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O'DONNELL. TEXAS, F.UDAY, OCTOl : 1942. B .y a Share In Amer ca Today

Warning Given 
Minors Who Visit 

'A Gaines Resorts

C / ^  D  A  p  School Students To 
^ I  '- 1 *  t  Observe Columbus

Day With Scrap
the finr in the country 

1 demand for use 
cording to Lewis 
as. cotton buyer 
was here Wed-

v ti;n about it.
ton is of good 

, • r v few •-pots, and I
t kin? about when 
i- best oeing grown 
c I have traveled 
he Southern states
1. or Te>ai.’’ Mac-

'aking only of the 
i.e continued, “ bc- 
j cotton is about 
:, d cotton — it will 
$.0 less p.r bale.
: rower should de- 

otton he picked — 
n. if none other, 

s .mod cotton and 
is picked, not pull* j 
; servi e cannot be 

then comes down 
■thin: picked cotton
|pu.l . 1 • iu to see so

tone on a picked staple." 1 
over 1709 biles of cotton 

tr, eirr : ' O DonneU’a lour 
to Thursday noon.

pier// Is .> '/ / .  FI as 
ling: Elans Laid 
[Ensuing Year

►rs of ti c O'D nnell Ceme* 
■ociatlon met last Friday
in the of Mrs. J. P.

I in a s .a. meeting called 
I

I !• ih..nk<vrlnK
th.e Association
Dminittee chalr- 

to handle tlie de-

uing year arc now 
face of rising 

■ c who own lots 
cry are being urg
es as soon as pos- 
i ounds can be well 

months to come. 
It- iJ OO per family 
be paid to the secretary- 
of t As ciation, Miss 

uth Nichols.

Car mini Company Is TAAilL r
Hen Ear s/mrt 1 eacher fcxams
d  rat oii— i Days Are Next Week

What may have been a record for I 
th: "duration" of carnivals was made i Teacher’s examinations for 
here this week. i mentary (second grade) tcache

A carnival, operating under the CPI'tificate are to be held on Friday , . .
dp : U e American U  don «•* ■ 1 6 " in the • j October 12 14W!

pened for b isinc Monday and had 1 ■1 oka Ki*h S-hool building, ac- _ n J “ 1( ‘‘ 1 1 ‘ complaints to you ’ c ap will save AmerjCa October
eft town Wednesday. 1 «  ring to County Superintenent Le* ' , “ “ , ' ou" ‘ y who * « *  In your daily life are you now do- , 2 1942!

Tal L  n  a ,,..!  / '  "  ‘ ln 1942 » *
a hat you uould nave Ttxas S rap Metal Day by p rflam -

are: Arunmeuc, uonsutu- Attornev I ,wronrP r- , ............ had been no war on— ation of Governor Coke Stevenson
ames were being operated. A fine | tions of Texas and the United', county and four Texas hip' s /  * ^  n° 40 ^  l0St' n°  civllizat,on *s and or. that day will be marshalled

Lid you mean it when you said
y u want'd this nation to win the 
war? Are you among those willing Columbus dbcovered America on

the carnival Subjects for th « a ulna ion. she
..herein it war, charged gambling , ‘bates, are: Arithmetic. Constitu- attornev i.-.u-wm™. .............. . ..........  ore it there had bee

f 81500(1 was assessed against tile Slates. English gram-r:,r. descriptive
geography, Texas History. U. Sat nival owner.

Hugh McLaurin 
Died Monday

Funeral services for Hugh Mc
Laurin of Wells. 54, were conducted 
at three o'clock Tuesday afternoon 
n tiie Methodist Church in O'Dcn- 

nedd. w ith Rev. H. H. HolloweU, the 
l a ;tor. officiating, assisted by Rev.
Leon Frazier of Lamesa. The body 
was laid to rest in the Tahoka ceme- 
ery.

Mr. McLaurin died at his home a 
half mile west of Wells at 3:12 
o'clock Monday morning from a ugement. reading.

pa
trolmen raided “honky-tonks" in

! Hi'torv physiology and hygiene Ga,nes ^ounty the latter Part of be „,ade to do things — -unable to! n " lorj> pnysioiogj an.i nygicne, ( ^ st Week are warned tliat if
management and are rou,3d in thofe placts agaln they I ycuV fellow citizens?rt ading, rchool

methods. Texas school laws relatin 
to pupils and teachers, spelling and jpld r 
writing, and any two of the follow- ,
ing: agrlcl'ture, elementary compos
ition. spelling, and writing.
Schedule of Subjects

Following is the schedule showing 
when the examination in the various 
subjects are to be given.

Friday. 8:30 to 12:00 — Spelling, 
physiology, music, elementary com
position.

,'.e know it to be saied. aj| 0f tjle for-es in Texas for a gig-
Are you among those who have to ajljjc strap collection effort.

Texas Scrap Metal Day will be
1 lt • it;pond in a cooperative effort with proclaimed throughout the State as

will k  toir , , . .  „  ' did* and in addition the
* in o custody, McCord Is it t .o much to ask cf you that Jul 10r Xe)Cas Rangers and other

, . . v<>« gather all the scrap metals, old st d̂ents in the public schools of the
* &nci aadiesoC’S \\6rc tuken ri’ bb^r ptc unH turn it in  ̂ if vou * * .1, . . ,. . ... .J i t ooer, eve. ai-u turn u m . 11 >uu slat€ j^ve a half holiday to as-

o. at many minors, under 21 years don’t want to sell it. won't you give
o. age, McCord said, ar.d if found | r to the sthool children, the Red
tlieie again they will be taken in | Cross or .erne other organization?
custody an{  ̂ iheir parents notified., This nation needs scrap. It needs

A; a result of th’  ra'ds, charges that s'rap you may be hoarding or
lia.e been filed agi •. .lve opera- j3sve thrown away.
taj*c ,. f riainn, Anil. .* V,---- * ___ _ I

.st in ihe scrap collection on Texas 
iap Metal Day. State Superinten- 

•nt of Public Instruction L. A.
Wcods has announced.

Thorr.t .n Hall. State Director of
of Gaines corn, y beer taverns 

for selling intoxicating liquor to 
minors. Another was charged with 

Friday. 1.00 to 4.30 Texas His- *jje illegal sale of liquor.
tory. grammar, geography.

Saturday. 8 30 to 12:00 — Arith
metic, writing, methods and man-

nalignant disease from whicli he 
iuid suffered for months.

Surviving him are the wife, Mrs. 
trssle McLamln. two brothers, Wal
do and Lamar McLaurin. of O'Don
nell; and three sisters. Mrs. Maude 
Fielder of Avoca. Mrs. Elsie Etter 
net Mr Rose line Webb of O'Don- 
eU.
Active pall bearers were: Lester

Etter, Roy Preston. Amos McMillan. 
Bill Hays. E lis Barnes, Ottls Harris. 
Howard Simpson, and George Wade 
Honorary pall hearers were: D. O. 
Phipps. W. M Smith. George Small, 
Uvin McMillan Marvin Wood. Mr. I

Two fstrblishrr'cnts were raided at 
“Couir L ne". Letv.e i Lamesa and 
Seminole, two in Denver City, and 
several ln Seagraves.

All of the Lynn county minors
school ftund in th,, establishments were 

fro n the south part of the county.

I

Saturday. 1:00 to 4 30—U. S. His
tory. agriculture, drawing 
lew. the Constitutions.

An elemenary certificate entitles the dutrlct altorney said. 
the holder to teaih only in the ele
mentary grades, ore to seven inclu
sive, and is not valid in accredited 
elementary schools.
Text Books

The following text books are given 
as the basis for the examinations: i

Agriculture -  Davis —“The New

| the Texas Newspapers' Scrap Drive.
A you haven t any scrap, won t , ;n commenting on the designation of

. 1  help others gather it or he.p spot c 0|U:nbus Day as Texas Scrap Metal 
it wherever it may be0 Lets do - ay said. •Xhls anniversary of the 

j omething! discovery of America should furnish
Just because you see others act- n opportunity to redouble our ef- 

j ing cold, indifferent and pursuing f0!ts t,3 see that sufficient scrap is 
tlu ir regular life, don't be one of i otlain3d ^  fm all the needs of Am- 

1 1 i"S? yourself. L'e a woiking Amei - : erica's gigantic armament produc-
ican!

•Arithmetic

J . N o b l e .  T. Gar- 
<1 W. L Gardcnhire left 

■ r Mexico on a
Min; trip.

‘Tarred. 0< Owe::; Tliurman Wells. | (
Nsymon Everett, and •>. L. Shoe- i 
uaker.

A native of Mississippi, havins j i. 
oeen born at Meridan in that stati
on January 1. 1888. young McLaurin ( 
came with his parents to Texas in j 
early boyhood. He moved with the 

• ntly from Jones County to Lynn 
County in 1903 and had lived in 
this section of the country ever since 

He was married in September.
, 1932, to Miss Josie Woody. For many 

vrars he had resided in tne We Is 
community and was one of the most 
pi osperous farmers in that section 
of the county. He was generally 
recognized as one of the county s 
uest citizens, and his friends were 
legion.

--------------------------------

Agriculture."
Arithmetic — Stone-
^°k I decently
Constitutions No textbooks Pre5* Gr cerv
ibed. Documents may be found ln 
ardard Civics.
Composition, Elementary — Chap-
sn—“ Using English." First Year.
Drawing—“Teachers Manual and
jurse of Study.”
Geography—McConnell — "United 

States and the Modem World."
Grammar — Newlun. Meachum —

My Own language. Book 7."
History. Texas — Whaiton—“The 

Lone Star State.’ ’
History. United States — Barker,

New Grocery Store 
Is Opened Here

"die Texas Grocery A* Market, op
en ted by Sam Salamy. formerly of
Am.arillo. Is opening for 
this week end in the

business 
buildin* 

occupied bv Abraham’s

Mrs. Esther Nowell'and son visit
ed relatives near Loop Sunday.

\nite - Sat. Mat.
W’TOBI R 9 - 10 

P_ the tall limber!
J >v d  in
yflERS OF THE 
PtiBE LAND''
^BRAT! k in g  and

■MDY C VDE 
1 CARTOON & SERIAL

Evening Show Opens 7:30 
Starts 7:45

Sat. Matinee Opens 2:15 
Starts 2:30

Sun. Matinee Opens 2:45 
Starts 3:00

Tuesday
OCTOBER 13

To make you 
To make you

p o I .  nitp only
■ OCTo rer  10

Leon will leave you 
'r ru j!th 5aUfmter! It,s a
VELEz LEON ERROL

V  SPIT- 
ZjBE at  SEA"

l_B!iort Subjects

- Tonday
^ lO B l R u  . ,2

^  Ri;nanc«| Actlon- 
M'5venture!

TONTOOMERY
S ^rZ S ***
I  en  1 i l l e m e n

P ? ]Vf>d Point"
N : ' '  '  <'T,m AR

p and Comedy

Steaming Songs 
sing! MUSIC . 
d*nce!
“ WHAT'S COOK IN

•  THE ANDREWS SISTERS
• JANE FRAZEE
•  ROLVFIRT PAIGE
•  GLORIA JEAN

Also COMEDY

Wed. Nite Only
OCTOBER 14

Great Adventure!
“MEN OF TEXAS

starring ROBERT STACK 
EROB CRAWFORD and 

Jackie Cooper. Anne Gwynne. Leo 
Carrillo, Ralph Bellamy. Jane 

, I>arwell

Tliurs. Nite Only
OCTOBER 15 

Spanish Talking Picture!

“Rosa Xachimilco"
Also COMEDY

Mr. Salamy was. up until the out
break of the war in foreign coun
tries. an importer and had offices in 
Now York City. In his business, he 
has traveled extensively and made 
world trips five times.

--------------- o---------------
Mi*s Mareelle Lambert 
Is Texas Tech Pledge

LUEFOCK. O ’ t. 8 - Miss Mareelle 
I ambert of O’Donnell has been 
pledged to Las Vivarachas social 

Webb. A- Dodd—“ The Growth of a club at Texas Tethnologiral college.
Nation.” E'd* wcl'e issued to 96 women stud-

Muslr Hollis Dana — "The New ents by the five women’s social or-
M nusl for Teachers." j tanizaticns on the campus at the

Physiology and Hygiene--Charters ricse c f a weeks rush activities.
and Others __ "Health and Growth Miss Lambert, daughter of Mr. and
> :ries." Gr. 7. Mrs. A. C. Lambert Sr., is a fresh-

Reading—Stone—“Oral and Silent Tnan in the division of commerce.
Reading." --------------- 0

School Management — Sears — THANK YOU!
■ Cla-Broom Management and Con- Mrs. Hattie Bryant, Abilene, will 
troj •• | receive the Press for a year through

Spelling_Bleed & Seale — "My the courtesy of Mrs. Roy W. Gibson.

ierit Certificates 
Given Merchants 
For Cooperation

\ supply of merit awards for ad- 
\e tisers who have cooperated, and 
.re  cooperating. In the sales of war 
i nds and stamps were received 
this week from Treasury Secretary 
Tl irgentbau and placed through the 
Press.

The appreciation certificates are 
? < ned by the secretary and the Press 

j i; authorized to issue them directly 
to the merchants wiio ale cocpernt-

t:cn. because none of our boys on 
tiie fighting fronts should suffer be
cause we failed them at home."

Mrs. Liddell Owner 
Cf Cafe Here

Rcoper ing of Dick's Cafe was 
made Friday morning by Mrs. Frank 
Liddell, who purchased fixtures and 
other items in the cafe from the 
former owner. Dick Golightly.

Mrs. Liddell intends to operate the 
afe under the same style which 

; roved so successful for Golightly. 
Ihe invites the public’s patronage 
nd intends to give the best serviceing. The certificates are modeled 

after the Minute Man awards and ; 05sit>Ie-
i re suitable for framing. O lightly has operated the cafe

Secretary Morgenthau. coupled f° r about ‘ « o  years, and has en- 
1th letter, from state bonds sale J<W> good business up to this last 

headquarters, thanked all who have
-. urchzsed bonds and : tamps and
• sDecially thanked the O’Donnell. _ . . „  lieved the health of himself and hisbusiness men who have spent their

f i t  when he closed it. Not for lack 
of good business, but because he
v anted to get ir.to war work and be-

ovn money in the publicity drive.
Only through this method was the ,, ,  , » Golightly chose to quit, but welcomtreasury department able to keep ‘ H

wife made the change necessary. 
The cafe's customers were sorry

sales alive.

Word Book." Gr. 7.
Writing—"Teachers Manual Mus- G. M Stewart will conduct the ex-

C ORRECTION
Elsewhere in tiie Press is a story 

about Mrs. Robert Gregory, who was 
the former Joyce Hines (instead of 
Harris as the paper stated.)

TO CANYON
Mis. Max Harris went to Canyon 

this week to the home of her pa
rents. Mr. and Mrs. S D. Allen.

, d Mrs Liddell in the operation of 
the pla-c which will now be known 
as Liddell’s Cafe.

IN SAN ANTONIO
Mrs. Carl Reavis visited her hus

band. Corp. Carl Reavis, in San 
Antonio last week.

Mrs. William G. Forgy was sub
stitute teacher for her Friday.

Mrs. Paul Gooch and Mrs. John 
Earles visited in San Antonio last 
week end.

cular Writing Course." animation under the supervision oi LCST—Child's blue corduroy beret
School Law—“Texas School Law the County School Superintendent 

fi r Teachers." rhe PaPers wiu ** graded in Austin
•Some twenty-five persons from and the grades sent directly to the 

Lynn County have registered for the applicant.
, xaminations in the County School Other similar examinations will 
Superintendent’s office." Mrs. Tun- be given from time to time through-

near Whitsett's Drug, 
please.

Call 150

FOR SALE—4 months old Rhode 
Island or Plymouth Rock pullets.
Sef Mrs. C. R Brock_________ltp Peacock visiting her mother,

Mr. Reece Wilson of Trenton has 
teen visiting In the Roy P. Smith 
home this week.

-------------—o----------------
Mrs. S. M. Minton has been in

nell states. “The examination fee is out the year. Mrs. Tunnell states. ^  
c4 00 to be paid when applicant and the holder of a second class j , 
enter's the examination, and an af- elementary certificate will be en- - 
lidivit of American citizenship is titled to take further examinations 
required of each applicant." land seiure a second class high

Mrs. W. O. Henderson and Mrs, school certi.icate.

Sunday Opening j
Or October the 2nd there appeared In The Lynn County 

News an article written by Rev. Oeorge A. Dale of Tahoka. 
appealing to the business men of our county to k ep  their 
stores closed on Sunday and thus help hold a high moral Ideal 
by business ar.d commercial interests as well as by our 
churches and Christian citizenship.

The undersigned wish to giv« our full endorsement to the 
article refered to and request our business men to cooperate ^ 
bv keeping their stores closed on the Lord’s day (Sunday! and 
thur show a high regard and respect for the laws of our State 
and help perpetuate one of the Basic principles upon which 
our civilization and way of life is built. s

Signed, ^
ALVIS A. BRYAN. Minister of the Church of Chri6t. . * .^ - ,4  
IIOV/ARD H. IIOLLOWELL. Pastor of Methodist Church 
E C. MCDONALD. Pastor of the First Baptist Church.
B. W. TAYLOR. Pastor of the Nazarene Church. ^

TO OUR FOUNTAIN 
CUSTOMERS:

Due to Conditions Beyond Our Control 
We W ill Eliminate

Curb Service & Delivery Service
EFFECTIVE SATURDAY, OCT. Wth
(Delivery on Medicines Not A ffected)

Our Store Will Close at 10:00 P. M. 
Except on Saturday Night

We appreciate the trade you have 
given us, and will continue to give the 
best service possible.

Corner Drug Store
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

Aid for Small Business Urged by WPB; 
Allied Land-Air Offensive Relieves Jap 
Pressure on Critical New Guinea Front; 
FDR Envisions Higher War Production

Western Newspaper Vnlon's news analysts anS not necessarily af thin newspaper) 
(EDITOR S NOTE. When opinions are espressed in these columns, they are those af

______________________ Released by Western Newspaper VJruon. -

British raids on the German lines in Libya have yielded considerable 
raccess in damage to enemy communications and supplies as well as in 
prisoners captured for questioning. Above photo shows some of the 97 
German prisoners taken on a recent foray.

SM ALL BUSINESS:
To Get Lifeline

With the nation's inevitable prog
ress toward total war economy, 
many a small business man faced 
the prospect of becoming a postwar 
casualty unless a lifeline were 
thrown to him.

Help appeared likely, however, 
when War Production Chief Donald 
M. Nelson urged on congress the 
immediate creation of a war liabili
ties administration charged with the 
job of seeing to it that the little busi
ness man survived.

Four essentials for saving little 
business were recommended by Nel
son in testimony before the special 
senate committee studying wartime 
problems of little business.

No. 1 is to help little business 
enterprises take care of overhang
ing liabilities they would have been 
able to discharge under normal cir
cumstances. No. 2 is to provide a 
means for financing small business 
after the war. Third is to furnish 
technical and other assistance for 
small business after the war; and 
fourth, is to provide a mechanism 
giving small business enterprises a 
priority in the acquisition of ma
chinery and equipment when the 
war is over.

ROOSEVELT:
llifih Goals Ahead

Expressing the opinion that war 
production was proceeding at an ex
tremely satisfactory rate and that 
the rest of the nation was far ahead 
of Washington in war spirit, Presi
dent Roosevelt returned to the White 
House after an unprecedented secret 
inspection of war activities from 
coast to coast. Mr. Roosevelt said 
that even higher production goals 
would be set in months to come.

Although every detail of the his
toric journey remained a military 
secret during its progress, the pub
licity which followed it reverberated 
across the nation once the censor
ship curtain was lifted. In a dramat
ic press conference that paralleled 
in drama his famous “ horse and 
buggy” attack on the Supreme court 
seven years ago, the President hit 
out at certain elements in congress, 
in the press and radio and in parts 
of his own administration that were 
either deliberately or misguidedly 
hampering America’s war effort.

The President had warm praise 
for the nation as a whole. The peo
ple in general, he said, have the 
finest kind of morale.
PACIFIC AREA:
Yanks Infiltrate

In the New Guinea area of the 
Southwest Pacific, Allied mountain 
troops gave the Japs a taste of their 
own medicine by taking the offen
sive, sifting through jungles and 
over mountains to recapture Nauro 
in the Owen Stanley range, well be
yond Ioribaiwa, the high water 
mark of the Nipponese advance on 
Port Moresby.

A communique from General 
MacArthur’s headquarters in Aus
tralia revealed that American and 
Australian pilots attacked Japanese 
supply lines for 78 miles back to 
Buna, the mam Japanese coastal 
base in New Guinea. Using native 
porters as pack trains the Allied 
troops covered difficult ground as 
rapidly as had the Jap invaders.

In the Solomon islands the ma
rines continued to consolidate their 
positions and to strengthen the de
fense of the vital Guadalcanal air 
base against expected enemy as
saults. MacArthur's airmen made

MISCELLANY:

^’DONNELL PRESS. O’DONNELL. TEXAP_

Marines Study Jap Equipment and Japs

U. S. Troops Attack ‘Invader’ Indian Style

H1TI.ER:
Boasts Anew

Making his annual winter relief 
address at the Sportspalast in Ber
lin, Adolf Hitler outlined a three- 
point program for winning the bulk 
of Russia's natural resources and 
converting them to the uses of Ger
many. He assured his audience that 
Stalingrad's fate was sealed, and 
said he and his high command were 
constantly preparing for an Allied 
second front wherever it might 
strike.

Listed as 1942 objectives on the 
Russian front by the fuehrer were: 
domination of the Don river area; 
capture of Russia’s oil fields and 
coal deposits: and securing the Ger
man position in the Black sea area 
through settlement of the Crimea.

Observers who remembered Hit
ler’s boasts of a year ago that “ Rus
sia is beaten and will never raise its 
head again" expressed the belief 
that winter once again would find 
the fuehrer’s claims unfulfilled.

Indications that increasing RAF 
raids were affecting German home 
morale were seen in the applause 
that greeted Hitler's promise that 
"the hour will come when we shall 
strike back.”

Ridiculing the prospects of a sec
ond Allied front, Hitler declared that 
if the British tried again to invade 
Europe, they could count them
selves lucky if they stayed for nine 
hours as at Dieppe, for “ we have 
made thorough preparations to wel
come them.”

USED TIRES:
Frozen hy OP A

Price Administrator Leon Hender
son's action in “ freezing”  all used 
tires and tubes in the hands of pres
ent owners until a normal rationing 
program can be worked out was 
regarded as a further effective step 
toward accomplishing the rubber 
conservation program recommend
ed by the President’s rubber investi
gation committee.

Mr. Henderson said the new or
der would add considerably to in
ventories of rubber available to as
sure American motorists of “ tires 
for essential uses.”

In the order, the OPA prohibited 
the transfer of any used tires and 
tubes by dealers and consumers. 
The order, however, does not pre
vent the sale to a consumer of an 
automobile equipped with used tires. 
Automobile dealers also are permit
ted to shift their used tires that 
are mounted on cars in stock to oth
er cars in stock.

Car owners are permitted by the 
order to have their used tires and 
tubes repaired and to have tires 
recapped if they qualify for the lat
ter service.

Attacking troops of the U. S. army, somewhere on the East coast, are shown (right) stealing np behind 
the unsuspecting “ enemy,”  Indian fashion, to dislodge him from his entrenched position. In photo at left, 
taken at the same seaboard training center, troops engaged in the military problem of dislodging “ enemy”  
troops entrenched on a section of the coast climb up the perpendicular wall of the moat which stands bp- 
tween them and the “ enemy.”  Smoke screen laid down by attackers lends reality to the picture.

Flagging ’Em In on Aircraft Carrier Choo-Choo Girl

0
A SCRIES OP 

SPECIAL ARTICLE*
BY THE LEADING 

WAR CORRESPOND!”,T&

Bombing Raids 
on Malta

By Robert St. John

In upper photo an officer signals a plane that Is about to roost on a 
carrier deck that the plane is too far on the other side of the deck 
must bear in. Below: When the plane comes to a stop on the deck these 
men, who had been watching from the sides, jump over the top. 
enemy is time. Flanes must be stowed away fast.

Archbishop of Canterbury With Fleet

repeated raids on the Jap-held
It1''S'.' northern Solomons.532 Meanwhile in Washington the navy

department reported the loss of two

i  L
American transports in the original 
battle of the Solomon islands. These
were the S,3?8-ton naval transport
George F Elliott and tha transport

L Gregory, a small auxiliary.

LONDON: Plans for a London rec
reational center for the United 
States armed forces on the lines of 
the New York Stage Door Canteen 
were announced here by Harvey D. 
Gibson, American Red Cross com
missioner in Britajp. The center, 
to be known as the "Rainbow Cor
ner”  will be located just off Picca
dilly Circus and will accommodate 
400 persons at one time.

WASHINGTON: Unofficial compi
lations of war appropriations since 
Pearl Harbor indicated that the to
tal would reach approximately 140 
billion dollars before January 1, 
1943. The staggering allotments— 
with others even greater deemed ■ 
certainty by congressional observ
ers—already represent an amount 
four times the site of America's 
bill for World War I. Appropriations 
voted by congress do not represent 
actual expenditures, but constitute 
authority for administrative officials 
to commit the government for defi
nite purposes.

Dad Bombs Japs

Two-year-old D o b b s  Lee Smart, 
held in mother's arms, exhibits 
slight injuries suffered when a 
freight train passed over her, near 
Seattle. Donna had fallen asleep 
between the rails with her dog, Cin
der, when the freight roared over 
her. Her forehead was gashed. Cim 
der leaped to aafety.

e archbishop of Canterbury, highest ranking prslats af < 
land. Is shewn smsag same of tha sailors af the British 
Ms visit Is the battle wagena recently. During Ms visit tha srsh- 

sf Can-

Frederics Dollenberg, In arms af 
har mother, seat at pietaro af hat 

Frod Doll on berg, Flying 
£ * ? • “  »ltot fas Australia, whom 
■hO-haa —' • " • -  "Tha start af a Fsrtrsss raid,” salt 
farmer football star. «
■tort af a toothal! garni

(WNU itMiurr— Tbiouti >-fru( u,, 
with Amman M it,,.nt)

Over and over we have 
about the thousands of bomli 
raids on the island of Malta, 
cently I spent a couple of days v 
a British seaman who lived i 
months under the daily blast of Si 
fury on this brave iittle Med 
ranean island. I give you his i 
as he gave it to me:

Sure. I can tell you about L_ 
Tell you things you'll hardly 
lieve. Things which even seem I 
tastic to me now that 1 am n 
from that little island which hast 
fered so much for so long.

I lived in Malta for months i 
ing the worst of the raids. I li. 
through hundreds of bombing . 
tacks. I lived through enough I 
realize that these islanders 
about the bravest people m 
whole world.

You know already of the .  
sands of flights the Nazi boml 
have made over Malta. You I 
of the tons of explosives they L 
dropped on that island, which is L 
tie longer than Manhattan. Whs] 
want to tell you is about hot I' 
little people of Malta live on. i 
spite this epitome of Nazi hi 
proving one thing to the world.) 
mg that tough people can get i 
used to bombs as a man in Hi 
York or Chicago can get used I 
street noises ard traffic hazards I 

Each Raid Shelter Hu u  Altar.J 
Malta is honeycombed with i 

raid shelters, and each shelter I 
an altar, with a great crucifix I 
ing on the wall. Each morning I 
deeply religious Maltese deck i 
crucifixes with freshly picked T 
ers.

I have often seen women anae 
dren during the early morning r* 
stopping to gather such flowersl 
fore taking shelter One of the kj 
things each family does before kr 
ing home is to make sure that ap 
ture of Christ is securely fastis 
to the front door If. when they I 
turn after the raid, the home S| 
heap of rubble, the owners genrf 
ly are convinced it is because f 
picture came loose.

My favorite air raid shelter' 
one which is about five stones ■ 
in the earth. It used to be MI 
derground railroad, and w* 
miles into the suburbs. ThoW 
of people are down there. It < 
be a permanent home for »  
families to populate a whole wj 

Down there, while heUn> 
loose overhead, young couples 
hands and talk of love babies' 
born, school teachers hold c 
old men and women get ill W®' 

When the Maltese lose 
homes in bombings, they taa 
they are able to salvage dew' 
this labyrinthine shelter and nt 
housekeeping for the dura I 
isn't-the most pleasant place I 
world to live. But life 8°*  ̂

It is not uncommon to i* i 
12 children asleep in one nug 
down there. The Maltese | 
credibly large families- 

As a raid gets under W . 
low murmur of voices fills 
The Maltese don't ju* .
Ups when they pray-they »  
words out softly, like cooiffi 
It’s a warming, comfort! 
by comparison with the t* 
noises of war from ab0™.

Now the planes are com"*' 
Deep in the earth we canlie I 
—guns nil over the 
away at what the natives 
insects up in tlse sky- (

Now the roar of N «i
ing at their targets. Now » »
er roar of our cw n ^ 
after them. Then the 
bombs make wl»en they ^

It all gradually builds P
crescendo which shakes th  ̂
Yea. literally makes tbiJ 
ground cave of ours tr 
whole island seems to
on its heels. arnund. *

We hold onto the *r°un1M gi 
member wondering |1M 
not break up into MU. 
vanish below the water. « 
is anyone killed in th 
tera. That is the ^  
between London and Ma 
one haa a feeling o certain<
ta, because you can 
wherever you 8° on t lc areJt' 
only a short run to the nea

Now someone runs
ter shouting the Mal‘ cs* d ' 
“ dogfight.”  ^ e  mennan<d
stop praying. They 1
over to the old 
behind. They ^
They stand, heedless ^  i 
tha debria-flltoU ■lr**“ 'the Sf*

1

jmsss& z
■Mu.,,-.
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on the Week-of-Pr»yer committee.
Worship service began with hymn, 

Mrs Jce Schooler led the devotion* 
cl. Subject of the program was 
“Christian Leaders Among Women 
In Latin America."

Topics were as follows: In trod uc-% 
tier, Mrs. Koeninger; A Teacher of 
Mexico, Mrs. Pickens; Brazilian Edi- 
t rs, Mrs. Dulin. Mrs. Joe Oarner 
nad a re’ etpt sUtlng that supplies 
were received at the Wesley House. 
£  n Antonio.

The meeting closed in prayer by 
Mrs. Sherrill.

Others present were: Mmes. Bow- 
lir. Stark, Oates, Warren, Curtis. 
Moore Sr., and Hallowell.

----------------o -------------—
I I NCHEON GIVEN BY 
TUESDAY CLUB MEMBERS

were won,fay Mrs. Ouy Bradley and
Mrs. Harry Clemage.

Two guesta, Mis. J. M. Bubany and 
Mrs. Harry Clemage. were present.

All members were present at the 
luncheon. They were Mmes. Boyd, 
Bradley, Forgy, Oarrard. Hafcr, Jor
dan, Hughes. Henderson. Hoffman, 
Noble. Robinson. Whttsett, a n d  
Wells.

Mrs. Fred Henderson will be host
ess next week.

I  M k llt  V T )  Q t n i A f o r t  excltlng Job A lot o t the Allows son. on East 7th 0t. 
tw lC U l*  J ,  I J ,  J l C W d I  l  that I knew in Primary and Basic. She will make her >»«««• hen i

Writes Of Flying
Try a Classified Ad.

Mrs.

Mrs. C. L. Hafer was hostess on 
Tuesday when members of the Tues-' *d at the guest book.

Robert Gregory Honored
Mrs R bert Gregory the former Miss 
Joyce Harris, was the honoree last third 
Thursday for a layette shower.

Mesdames Roy Glb6on and J. M.
Long and Miss Jessie Jean Long 
were hostesses for the party which 
was held in the Gibson home.

Miss Mary Frances Fowler presid-

fcut went to other schools for Ad- her husband
vanced. are here but I still kinda service.
miss Smith. j ---------

Dtar Folks: Well I am about to run down and '
I ’ve been trying to find time to I f lould 1* listening to this lecture 

write ever since I left L. C. but I ’ve ‘ I ’m m around school). So if you 
teen so busy the last two or three w*-m to know anything else juat 
weeks that I just didn’t make it. We writ* and ask me—write anyway, 
are flying B-17-E’s here and boy are Love, J. D.
thev tig. just like riding on a train - ■ O----------------
when you walk from the pilot’s SEWING CLUB MET 
cockpit back to the tail. We fly every 1 Mrs. Frank Lidaell ras hostess 
day. seven days per week, and every last week at her home.

night, and every flight lasts Diversion for the afternoon was
sewing.

has called Into

TOWNSEND’S
Flowers for All 

Occasions
me 12-M U a s

I ftorfa *• J w t  m
U h  difference la  
I fa ll *7 and style 
L  there le la

day Bridge Club met for a covered 
dish luncheon.

Colorful dahlias and marigolds 
were used In decorating the rooms.

The delectable lunch was served 
buffet style, guests were seated at 
quartet tables which were centered 
with Nasturtiums.

High score was won by Mrs. 
Charles Hoffman, and slam prizes

$3.50 up

lOMPSON’S
TOGGERY

Uncle Sam Stops 
Purchase of Coat 
Hangers, But W e  
Buy Your Old

COAT HANGERS 
RAY’S

TAILOR SHOP

Following the presentation of the
lovely gifts, a dainty refreshment 
plate was served.

About forty guests called or sent
gifts.

--------------- o- ■ I can’t

J 5 hourr. On top of that we still have 
l ’ z hrs. of calisthenics and 3 hrs. 
cf ground school every day Oas Is 
latior.ed here and we get only 4 gal. 
1 er week, so you can see that I am 
far behind on my social activities.

I always thought I wanted to fly 
pursuit ships but after flying this 
"giant" I think It is about the best

Those present were Mesdames 
Jones. Fritz. Frazier. Line, and the 
hostess.

Mrs. Stansell Jones is hostess this 
week.

Mrs. Gladys Lumpkin of Albany,: 
sister of “Shack” Blocker, has moved 1 

and the safest airplane that we have. \ into the former home of S. F. John- I 
There is lots about It that would be 
interesting for you to know, but I

tell—fact Is, there was one f
BAPTIST W. M. U. j fellow here who was talking when j

Mrs. E C. McDonald was leader he should have been listening and
hoosegow some-

HARRIS
Funeral Home

Funeral Directors
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Day Phone 42-Nlght Thanes S-15 
TAHOKA, TEXAS

for a Bible Study Monday when W. 
M. U. members met at the Baptist
Church.

Those present were Mesdames 
Yandell. Ooddhrd. Edwards. Mid
dleton. Vaughn.. Line and Singleton.

The box was packed and sent to 
Buckners’ Orphans Home

W. J. Shook was a business visitor 
in Lubbock Monday.

TO CHECK

he is in a Federal hoosegow some- [N 
where now. $

I will be here two more w eeks as |2  
co-pilot, then graduate as a first pi
lot. then after another month’s 
training I will be given a new ship 
and crew and head for the big show, 
seems like I have a date with the 
Axis in parts unknown, but 111 tell 
you one thing for s ir- if a German 
or a Jap pursuit comes after me and 
my “ 17" they will think they grabbed 
a “ wildcat'’ in the ...u___ <tall any
way). We really have plenty of 
protection and plenty of guns.

Well, “ Little" Smith and I were 
finally separated—he went to Enid, 
Okla.. as a basic instructor: he was 
really disappointed and I can un
derstand why. It sure isn't a very

On the offensive you ’ve got to be on the instant. 
Eager fighters, frisky jeeps, and all that’s going along, 
must get going together— exactly at Zero Hour. But 
on the home front these brisk mornings, will your own 
precious car and its engine lubrication get going together 
-w ithout deadly oiling delay? You can be sure as 
shoo tin’ , w ith your engine on^ plated for W inter by 
Conoco N*A m otor o i l . . .  oil that oi^ platks!

Even while the speedometer snoozes at 00 miles an 
hour—and you ’re still snug in your "kivers” — the chiUy 
insides o f your oil-plated engine will already be coa 
by lubricant. Protective oil-plating is really sort o 
"m agnetized”  to  piston rings, bearings, and straight up 
the cylinders, by Conoco N ** oil’s strong "pow er of 
attraction” —created by an added modem synthetic. 
This keeps the OIL-PLATING from all draining down to 
the crankcase overnight— over week-ends and longer

No com plete lack o f lubrication then, a t ° °  miles an 
hour— starting up cold. N o  long needless risk t °
c°mes inching along through passages as slim as spaghetti.

You’re o ff safely, because oil-plating safely Mays 
“o—ready to lubricate before any oil can

This season don’t  merely change ofl. I t ’s fully as 
niwipla and inexpensive to  change to  an oil-plated 
engine. Just change to  patented Conoco N*A oil a t Your 
Mileage M erchant’s Conoco station. Continental O il C o.

I f l  I M Elect yourself to tho ONCLA-WEEK CLUB at Your 
• U 1 Mileage Merchant’s Conoco station. Choose your FREE own regular dsy to drtvs In and h«4o him chock your 
““ “ “  tiros, oil, radiator and battary. His systematic expart 
attention means trouble-prevention. Hell report to you te 
advance on lubrication and anything that ha finds you need 
for fho duration of pour cor/
CARE FOR YOUR CAR.. .FOR YOUR COUNTRY

:)#• O '

&

 ̂ Plenty of Parking Space A t . . .

--U N E -- 
LAMBERT

G R O C E R Y  A N D  M A R K E T
Specials for Friday and Saturday

—  OCTOBER 9 - 1 0  —

CABBAGE.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . pound 3V2C
TEL MONTE

CATSUP : . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 oz. for 21c
MORTON'S

SALAD DRESSING 1 pint 25c 
We Deliver: 9 • 11 a. m. & 5 ■ 7 p. m.

Post Toasties™ 15*
i

\

DAIRY MAID

BAKING POWDER (with bowl) 20c
ENVOY

PEACHES, No. 21/z size 25c 
CORN, Golden Bantam . . .  2 for 25c

Flour iPl.50
CORN BEEF & HASH No. 2 can 25c 
RIPPLE WHEAT 3 for 25c

S  PURE COUNTRY SORGHUM

| SYRUP...... .  % gallon for - - 50c
 ̂ Uncle Sam nerds your “ Scrap”

j  SCOURING PADS

S STEEL W O O L... . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for 15c2 CONCHO

5 FRUIT COCKTAIL.. . . . . . . 2 for 35c
 ̂ MATCHES, B&W, carton. . . . . . .23c

I B IG  “ 4 "  S O A P

Flakes
BOLOGNA  . . .  par pound 17c
PURE PORK SAUSAGE lb. 28c 
LUNCH MEAT Red & White, lb. 35c

0 1 e o jfl9 c

y

#
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THE 
SPORTING 

THING

{Hobby Squo3]

(

x ::'x

II
By

LANG
AR M STR O N G

Party
P
I I

y

‘ I frisk  h im  ev e ry w h e re  w e  go— to m a k e  su re  he d id n ’ t 

brin g  his w o o d -ca rv in g  t o o ls !”

vv.\v
m

m im

By

GLUYAS
WILLIAMS

♦

GOES IN MUCH 
AGAINST HIS 
WILL TO SAY 
•MOW 00 YOU 00* 
TO MOTHERS 
GUESTS

GOES T hTSOONOS, 
ACQUITTING HIM
SELF SATISFAC
TORILY, AND 
ASK.S NOW CAN HE 
HAVE A COOKIE

TAKES TWO AND 
STANDS IN MID-

MUNCHINS THEM 
AND MAKING 
LADIES NERVOUS 
STARING AT THEM

SITS DOWN ON 
SOFA BESIDE 
LADY AND BEGINS 
JOUNCIN0 UP AND 
DOWN. CAUSING 
HER TO SPILL 
HER Tl

f t

J

m GOES OUT ON RE
QUEST. COMES 
RIGHT BACK ANO 
STOPS CONVERSA
TION BY WHIS
PERING SOMETHING 
TO YQTH*-- ■' --- -------

GOES OUT AND 
REAPPEARS IN 
DOORWAY TO 
ASK CAN HE 
HAVE OUST 
ONE MORE
to o  hie_______

LEAVES WITH 
COOKIE, FALL
ING OVER FOOT
STOOL, FRIGHT
ENING THE 
LADIES

GOES OUT AND IS 
NOT DISAPPOINTED 
WHEN MOTHER 
ASKS HIM TO STAY 
OUTDOORS DURING 
HER NEXT PARTY

LALA PALOOZA — Another Budget Doesn’t Balance By RUBE GOLDBERG

VINCENT. I WISH I COULD 
TELL HOW MUCH WEKoHT 
t'VE lOST-THERE’S NO /
SCALE O C -  

TH E  
FARM

" L E T  ME 
THINK.

A H - I  (SOT I T -  \  
T H E B E ’S A. N E W  
H EIFER  O U T  IN 
TH E  BARN T H A T  
W EIGH S EXACTLY  
I3 Y  P O U N D S . 
W H ICH  O U G H T  
TO  B E  J U S T  
A B O U T  y o u R 
W E IG H T .

T O O

1
YOU STEP ON THAT END OF THE 

W E ’ LL SEE IF IT B A L A N C E S
BOARD

r
\

j |l
»*: i

[Frank Jay Ifarkay Syndicate. Inc.

REG’LAR FELLERS— Specialty Job

I'LL F IX  Y O U  
M IS T E R  CUCKOCL 

O N  IWY W A Y  
T O  S C H O O L  

T H I S  M O R N I N G

I M SORRY,
PAY B O Y ------

I CAN'T OO  
T H IS

By GENE BYRNES
'TWsSJ-y

B U T  I O N E Y  
W A N T  H I S

MOUTH

SPARKY WATTS
V DOCTOR 
STATIC. WHAT 
IS PIS GADGET 
YOU IS W0RK1N’> 

ON P

IT'S A COSM IC 
RAY MACHINE-  

-AMP X THINK I  ^  
HAVE IT  SOLVED 

A T  L A S T  /

YOU SEE, J U B IL E E , MAN. 
ACCORDING TO HIS S IZE .
is t h e  w e a k e s t  l iv in g
C R EA TU R E-A  FLEA CAN 
JU M P  A  H U N D R ED  
TIM E S  ITS OWN 

L E N G T H ~

--AN ANT CAN EASILY 
CARRY A LOAD TEN TIMES
ITS WEIGHT-IF I ’M RIGHT. 
THESE COSMIC RATS WILL 
MAKE A PERSON THE 
STRONGEST THING 

ON EARTH —

By BOODY ROGERS

V

-T H E R E -I T 'S  
a l l  F in is h e d  
-N O W  WE’LL  

T R Y  I T /

NOT ON ME /  ^
I  DON'T WANT TO  
B E  CAR RYIN G  A  
LOAD T E N  TIM E S  
M Y  W E IG H T— I  
G E T S  TIRED Jl>S' 

SWEEPING / /

RAISING KANE— The Pup Gets a Name

. €

Punkn . iFiyouPE Goi 
"  T O  K E E P  T w E  D O G - CT 

V O u  S h o u l d  & ' v £ *
MUM A NAME f

By FRANK WEBB

W '—

CAT ALL YOU WANT, 
DAO. Betty*  
Buns a r e  
<000 no YOU. 

they have 
extra VITAMINS 

in them

WHAT'S THIS* EXTRA 
v it a m in s  in  b u n s i v i t *  not a  

QUITE A TRICK /"T R IC K . GRAMPS.
IT'S ALL ON ACCOUNT 
OF FLEISCMMANN*

| That' s.  RIGHT. YOU SEE, M l  YEASTS ARE1 
■«T  THE SAME. PLEISCHMANN’S WITH . 
The  YELLOW LABEL IS THE ONLY YEAST j 
WITH VITAMINS A ANO O IN AOOITION TO 
S< AND 6 . NOT OHS IS APPRECIABLY LOST , 
IN THE OVEN, EITHER! THAT* WHY ROLLS , 
OR BREAO OR BUNS MAOE WITH 

PLEISCHMANNS HAVE VITAMINS 
NO OTHER YEAfT GlVCS 

YCKJ1

r YOU WOULOtTT CARE ABOUT TMS, 
to T  W * WOMEN DO! THE FLEISCHMANN'S 1 
MOMMY BUYS THESE 0AVS KEEPS PtMICTiyJ
IN OUR refrigerator, SO we C ANGST 
a w h o l e  w t M  supply at a  time
mommy sent POR FLEISCHMANN'S WONUw ,

V NBW RECIPE MOM, SO WE'RE going TO
K HAVE lots op sw ell  n e w -------------
\ a n o  rolls in

v ~
I HOUSE!

M d lf dO-pogo, full-color book with over 
60 ra rip as. Write Standard Brandt, Inc- 
595 Moditon Aye., New York. N. y 7 ^

—Advertisement,

‘X b ’ oU ,

.  : r t l
/C r o c h e t e d  mamiy «  _

crochet this set, done in ! 
lend Floss, has stripes of < 
contrasting white flowers, 
embroidered on in lary _ 
atitch. A new mother will I 
proud to own this set.

• • •
Pattern 7JTS contain* Timtuahri 

illustrations of tUtchei. matenad I 
Send your order to

Sowtef Clrelo Needlarralt Dm 
B  Kl(hta A rt. Si« TMl

Enclow  13 conta 'plus me cental 
cover coat of mailing* toe Pitas |
No..........................
Namo .....................................
Address .................................

Tha fbierl from 14,500
(separating growtnl

Be sure to get tridemirW 
“ Sunkut’ Oranges! YosU 
prefer their fine Savor- o h  
fir M fU k jib u r  h i n u '

Orangei contain ntamioi 
A. Bt and G; calcium, 
other essential mmerall.

They're the nchest prac
tical source of vicamioC 
Few foods have much. It i 
easily lost in cooking. Y(t 
you need an abundance 
d u ly, as you do not ton  "  

Buy ortn|Cl 
, in quintind- 
I They re good 
'  keepers!

. 1941.BBpTe avea# ■ 1

RID BALL ORANOIS |
psckedbrSunk..c t,om,a “V 
dependable brand of lulCf’  ̂
flavored California oranges 
for (be trademark on .k.noivOF

'A ll the Traffic 
W ould Bear1

•  There was a time in/
when there were no set! 
Each merchant charged 
he thought “ the traffic \ 
bear.” Advertise e* ^ g 
the rescue o f  the 
It led the way to the < 
liahed prices you p*f 
you b u y  anything

I itobt
,,l Sislln.:* 

l^rcs »•»'* 1
'  Kkool 
^  K>ibi»l *b
r ,  ,r»iU»llvI olhrr (hi’
|p-n». »»d ’ 
l g ,  Hi ri|hi 
1 (Hflopi ‘s'
, id *
t>  P»r'
111. She Is
a chirl'i Y»“
, el her or

jfarihbai
I gm » a , ‘

, to trram 
., She rrn 
4 aer noihe
. aarihhaoh

|7e<ue her a i 
I rerr s«»llhv

a fraaclito

leep«r
, cesuase <

CH.t

•suse." tl 
d̂oubtfully, 
i only sev 

ng was 
fbr me, nc 

lers or i 
ftoow, isr 

We kn< 
Evei 

ige history 
i for hohd

I you seem
will 

i along her

t  caj
I he pausi 

looked i 
land smilr 
I place wt 

I safe, a 
quest i 
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so—on 

*d. not 
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jhr point 
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CHETED mainly in 
achet this set, done in L 
r*loss. has stripes of dai 
•sting white flowers Tigy 
ad e red on in lazy •

A new mother will | 
to own this set.

• • • 
m  TITS contains Unction bra 
tlonj of sutchcs. mttensl* i 
our order to

wta« Circle Necdlecraft DqL 
if nu  Are. Nto Tot
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* cost of msiimgi hr Psoa|

The IlMst he*

fore to ret trsdenuzied 
inkist" Oranges! Yos'U 
fer their fine fliror-eed 
•Iped *7 tkett num m ! 
Granges ronarn rinmiai 
Bi and G; calcium, tad 
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I STOUT SO TAR: Charlotte 

(teUaja. aa orphan aiacr aha 
ra ft art old, has heea at Salat 

p i i  whool for i  Iris. She kaotra 
l aothlai shout her early history, 
a fradaallv tome la realise that

for other fh li at the school aha haa 
Usuit. sad she questions whether 
Sis its right to her father's name. 
I Irvrlopi la to a very attractive 
tad has a laIr for writing tha 

plan » d  arraaglag their 
iu  She It la the eottuma at an 
l  theft daujhier. having appaared 
l sf her onn plays, when Judea 

Mtrsbhankt. her eo-gaardlaa 
laa i Haskell, t  trained nurte, 
i la atrante for her to leava tha 

It* remembers that Emma 
d ter wather briore her drath, and 
i Mtrshbinkt tells her that Em m a

rieuea her a secr»Urial position with 
wry etalihs Mrs. Portrous Porter 
■ rrsaelsee, whtre Emma la bow 
kreprr
s ctauaae with Ihr story.

f l

CHAPTI R II

.tuse,” the girl offered slowly 
|*]ubtfu:!y. ":t wasn't that way.

I only seven, but I knew that 
■Hung was wrong. Nothing was 
l|or me. no pictures of anyone, 
Ltttrs or names. This school, 
Iknow, isn't like an ordinary 

We know we aren't like oth- 
„ j  Everyone here has some 
tge history—no letters, no going 
i (or holidays, no presents and 

hies."
; this isn't a regular school," 
needed “ But according to

!ia it was the best thing to do. 
you seem to have flourished,”  
dded with s smile. "You've 
tlong here more as if it were a

si

j  a capital letter!" she put 
j hr paused.

j  looked at her in his kindly 
land smiled.
1 place where girls are protect
ed ule, and well fed . . . "  He 

questioning eyes. "Well 
' he asled.
: so—on. yes, all right," she 

pJed. nut :r'crested. An impa- 
f jerk of her head took him back 

point where he had inter- 
! himself.
Ind ire taught good profes-
'  he finished.

naking. bookkeeping, ste- 
, beauty-parlor work," she 

—  "But. snr added, "those 
I whit they teach girls in other 
Jk. But that won't keep me 
I trying terribly hard to make 

You laid something about a 
a* What am I to do?”  

to ire not to do anything until 
■d Just what you want to do," 
•id. his graying hair and his 
years rr.jk.ig it possible for 
k use a father's kindly tone.
1 br the time being ti is a sec- 
Ml position with the same old 
Hi very rich old woman named 
J’orter—Mrs. Porteous Porter, 

Emma works. Answering 
IPhone, ar.d correspondence, 
ireacmg—that sort of thing."

, that’  the girl said with a 
■! face. "That I think I 

» 00
L“jure you could. And you

paid seventy-five dollars a

*wy.five dollars a month! Oh. 

P®—when would I go?" the 

' ^-let's see. the th ir d .^ e
hr’ K  y?U COme dovfn on
l Y™,, Lday* a good d«Y »o

IB w,ke “ train al h ,lf P®*‘
sen mli1.""00"' and at ,even

iuL  n l, to,rll.<‘one meet "we Oakland Mole "
^ y  wouldn't do?”  she asked.

I f * * * ,  when you said 
I in tK Sisters are going
; ° akland house on Sun- 

a jubilee for jm, .. y aJtcmoon; they would

• L T ^V n 6*  a"  exceU ent * r -Com* first to my
•Hnd“ deeE m nd' a " d w e can  

• clothe* Ad T ma When y °u've
KrThuie ,ave had time ,oSeno* El*/ ‘ must see Moth-

S  menu'f 1 80 and 
< then St-* for you "  
ti bey Were walking back

? m a m  bu iid>«c.
*  d*' order*y. dimly lighted

■<»«• m , „ m. 
l  “ 'i. - m,

to Mirshht r  U* - Mr»- Clay
bfe anj *?* S0Unda * 

kdlble' Then thd *** ,a * Utt,e
“ I lost mv nl,h! re • my Pr* «y
M  himsei,” ** h* «n-

' “ •lniMt 5  10 e x p U in , " « n d  
•̂ughter I've1" 18 enough *  be 

■Wbur 0»  ,a aon G reg-he'a
U’d »lso wfK C0llege the 
^ulbter° Â ,th u* U my broth- 
*h,n»hewT.y Am y', mother
9 Xa* kiitert a llttle « ir«; b«r 
,f,rs •fter m '? an accident a 

had her *« ** >nd my moth-
h •ociety nown= !7 mak,n* her I ow and Quite grown

' •h' t e w a^ y ,rom *»«• only
anri ‘i** air wa> full

1 **cited har!rfartaCbe*’ and ”  "aPPines« of antid-

comfo«|Pn * Bufffciently 
9 *tr( ĥ ° r‘ les* regime. But
fe ^ n o tp H  ?  n°uw' 1 Mother 
t^ r views ir for tbe modemi- 

SienUy ,aHer Bheaaid.
^  «liy it! t  ‘b* world •• “  “ • hurry 0f  planes

>K

-  s —She Jumped when old Dr. O'Conner touched her arm realizing that 
she was hungry and went with him through the swaying train to tha 
dining car.
and cars, its noise and progress.

"Old girls" were twenty, found 
employment under "responsible cus
tody" in the unknown world, and 
disappeared; new girls came in, 
small and frightened and homesick 
even from the most unfit and 
wretched of homes, or rebellious 
and angry and full of muttered 
threats of escape.

So Cherry, formally discharged 
from the books as "Charlotte Raw
lings," with due details of her ad
mission and her thirteen years’ resi
dence at the convent entered upon 
a formidable-looking graph, waa not 
as entirely unprepared for entrance 
into the world as her custodians 
might have fancied her to be.

At leaving. Cherry wore the con
vent uniform of black serge and 
white collar, and a round hat like a 
small black basket turned upside 
down. The hat dated back some 
ten years, but it was a bat, and 
that was all that girls from Saint 
Dorothea's expected of headgear.

Mother Superior bad given her 
the ten dollars with a parting word 
of instruction. This money was for 
any emergency; her tickets and 
meals on the train would be paid 
for by the Sisters m whose care 
she was traveling.

"This wouldn't have been my 
choice of a school for you. Cherry," 
the nun had said. "I've been con
sidering in my own mind whether 
I ought to say this much to you," 
she added, "and I've asked for guid
ance in the matter But there seems 
to be no harm in telling you that 1 
felt—and dear Mother Bertrand felt, 
thirteen years ago—that you should 
have been one of the Victor street 
girls. Our school here is for cases 
that are underprivileged—for girls 
who are definitely unfortunate, per
haps through no fault of their own. 
However, the servant—your moth
er’s servant, who brought you here 
—was very definite that it had been 
her wish to put you with us. Mrs. 
Haskell — Emma — you remember 
her? you will see her now—had 
known a fine woman who became 
one of Saint Dorothea's Sisters, and 
through her she knew exactly the 
character of our work.”

"I  remember Emma.”  Cherry had 
stammered, almost faint with this 
final excitement. There had not 
been any especial stigma attached 
to her name then; she might have 
been one of the Victor street girls!

Sister Fabian and Sister Gervase 
were both indisposed on the train. 
They did not want any supper; they 
had the three berths made up im
mediately, and Cherry left them to 
the little room, found a window 
seat in the empty length of the car 
and sat, fascinated, watching the 
landscape flying by.

She jumped when old Dr. 
O’Conner touched her arm. real
ized that she was hungry, went 
with him through the swaying 
train to the dining car.

—and was so rapt over its light ! 
and warmth and the bewilder
ing obligation of ordering something 
from a menu for the first time in 
her life that tea and biscuits and 
honey were all she could murmur 
when her companion poised his pen
cil over the order blank.

Both little nuns were tucked up in 
bed when she cautiously entered the 
drawing room. Cherry had the 
lounge, and slept the sleep of youth 
and fatigue within its narrow boun
daries. Breakfast was another ad
venture—such smoking coffee, such 
buttered toast!-and the long day 
that dragged for almost everyone 
S ,e  on board was too short for her 

But at a quarter past seven o clock 
—for the train was late—when they 
descended somewhat grimy and jad
ed at the Oakland Mole, sheer ner
vous excitement and expectation had 
exhausted her. She was pale, too 
much absorbed in her own emotion, 
m notice the effect of her chauffeur. 
He was quickly identified by the 
wearied Sisters, and Cherry m her 
turn identified the nice " ” ddle^fied 

who had accompanied him.
Mly the housemaid, who had 

been sent to meet her, was really. 
Cherry discovered, a Mrs  ̂Mott who 
fad two almost grown boys. But 
Jhe was "M ay" to the whole house- 

he said goodhumoredly, and 
Cherry8 ha§ better cal. j j r  ~  

"I'm  not going to live at me
M a r .h b .n k s ' , "  C h e rry  toW  ^har.
" I ’m going to take a position.

“ The judge said you’d be with us 
only a few days. He is going to 
play bridge somewhere tonight, and 
he's having his dinner at seven. 
Mrs. Marshbanks and Miss Amy are 
going out to dinner before a party, 
and he's to bring them home dear 
knows when. It's a coming-out par
ty for Miss Patsy Randall.”

“ I didn't mind that, my dear," she 
said. “ Here we are," May added, 
as the car stopped at the foot of an 
imposing flight of stone steps. "I ’m 
going to slip upstairs, and I'U not 
see you again unless you need me. 
Molly'll show you your room. I'm 
usually with the old lady after din
ner, but she's away and I'm going 
to a movie tonight. You ask Molly 
for anything you want.”

Cherry and her patent-leather bag 
were abandoned for just a few mo
ments in the big entrance hall. She 
had time only for a breath-taking 
impression of such spaciousness and 
beauty and color as she had never 
seen before, of soft rugs beneath 
her feet and dimly lighted arches 
leading to great dimly lighted rooms 
on all sides, of potted palms and 
bursts of winter flowers, before 
Judge Marshbanks came forward to 
take possession of her, and confide 
her to the care of Molly, a pretty 
maid with very black eyes and a 
very white skin.

By this time the girl was too much 
dazed to believe her senses. She 
followed Molly upstairs to an in
credibly luxurious big room with an 
unbelievably complete bathroom 
next to it. brushed her hair and 
washed her face in a condition of 
complete bewilderment, and de
scended again, still under Molly’s 
escort, to the dining room where it 
appeared that she and her host were 
to be the only persons at dinner.

He was halfway through his meal; 
hers was served to her fresh and 
hot. But she was unable to eat. The 
quality of the Italian lace that was 
spread on the polished wood, the 
beauty of china and crystal, the soft 
light of candles were such as Cher
ry had never seen in her life be
fore, nor ever dreamed could exist, 
and the numbing sense of being only 
in a dream made it impossible for 
her to taste or swallow anything. 
Even the food was beyond what had 
been her most fantastic imaginings.

"Don’t you like that?" the judge 
asked, looking over his paper.

“ It’s wonderful. She made a val
iant attack upon it.

"Know what it is?"
"No, sir. Chicken, I guess.”
“ That’s partridge. If you don’t 

like it Martin will get you an ome
lette."

"Oh, no, please! It's delicious.”  
To her own disgust and surprise, 
her voice thickened. But he did not 
seem to notice it, and when he re
turned to his paper she made her
self finish her dinner, and felt her 
nerves more steady.

A sudden sense that she did not 
belong in this scene, that it had 
nothing to do with her, that she 
never should have entered it, had 
almost wrecked her self-control for 
a moment. With the blinding force 
of a revelation she knew that her 
rumpled childish dress was absurd, 
that the dowdy hat she had left up
stairs the bulging shabby patent- 
leather bag. the ugly school shoes 
and cotton gloves and stockings had 
no place in this house, and were 
like nothing that had ever been here 
before. She knew, inexperienced as 
she was—she had read it in her 
host’s first look—that her shabbi
ness and homeliness had shocked 
him He had seen her only once 
before, flushed with triumph after 
the school play, made up into her 
handsomfSt self as a brown-skinned 
Indian girl gay in feathers and 
fringes.

The knowledge that came to her 
in this flash of shame and pain 
made the big dining-room chair in 
which she sat a seat of torture to
her.

But she did her best to conquer 
the feeling, and was quite calm 
when a young man came in, un
announced, and drew a chair to 
Judge Marshbank's side.

The judge, after a casual friendly 
greeting, glanced over at her and 
■aid "Mr. Coates, Cherry," and 
then’, "Thia i* Mist Rawlingi, 
Kelly.”

(TO BE CONTINUEDi

Notes of an 
Innocent Bystander:

The Story Tellers: Following in 
the typewriter ribbon of Shirer and 
Flannery, the last CBS boy in Ber
lin, Howard K. Smith, dishes out a 
slice of exciting reportage in "Last 
Train From Berlin”  (Knopf). Goeb- 
bels' barrage of lies. Smith states, 
has discredited him in Naziland and 
helped inflict a spiritual nervous 
breakdown on the Germans. Seems 
that the only people who take Goeb- 
bels seriously are a few American 
editorialists . . . The most eyebrow
lifting part of "Sabotage!" is that 
many of those in the Benedict Ar
nold camp have escaped the clutches 
of the law . . .  It should be com
pulsory for all defense workers to 
read W. L. White s "They Were Ex
pendable”  (Harcourt, Brace). It 
that report can’t make you put an 
extra ounce of steam in your work, 
nothing can , . . Wallace Carroll, 
the U P  foreign correspondent, hangs 
the crepe around the crystal ball by 
predicting, in “ We’re in It With Rus
sia" (Houghton-MiflRin) that after 
Hitler is crushed there will bê  a 
revolution in Europe. But it’s hard 
to understand how Europeans will 
have any stomach for blood baths 
after this war is over . . . Corporal 
Hargrove's cap and bell version of 
army life, "See Here, Private Har
grove" (Henry Holt) is funnier than 
a top sgt. with a soprano voice.

If Clare Boothe gets to congress 
she'll make many of the windbags 
there let go of the flying trapeze 
and come down to earth . . . She's 
one to break up the demagoguery 
and force them to drop the ifs, buts 
and howevers . . . She revealed 
that in her initial oration with: 
"What's all this cooing with Franco 
and Laval, anyhow? All they wish 
us is bad luck!" . . . John Mason 
Brown’s account of his operation 
will be called "Insides Out" . . . 
Jolson, back from Britain, reports 
the high morale there . . .  “ I went 
to see a movie," he says, "and it 
contained some newsreel scenes of 
the first Nazi air blitz—showing a 
movie audience shivering from 
fright. The Londoners in the real 
audience rocked with derisive 
laughter."

The explanation of certain mili
tary leaders (to the public relations 
execs, who take the brunt of 
squawks over lack of war news) is 
this: "We're not interested in good 
write-ups—only victory. The thing 
to remember is this: The public al
ways cheers the winner!”  . . . The 
peacetime use of inventions (which 
are now military secrets) will make 
the peacetime world a fairyland . . . 
If you wondered about those famil
iar voices (of the narrators) in "The 
Battle of Midway" film—they be
long to Henry Fonda and Donald 
Crisp.

In case you were wondering
about the difference between the 
Garand repeating rifle (used in com- 
oat) General MacArthur is the au
thority for rating it the tops. Said 
the General: “ A child asked his dad 
the difference between a Garand 
and an ordinary rifle. ‘There’s a 
big difference,’ said the father. ‘It's 
just as if I spoke, and then your 
mother spoke’ ” . . .  The one they 
still talk about at Fort Dix concerns 
the Sgt. who bawled out a rookie 
for standing around with his hands 
in his pockets . . . "You’d think,”  
barked the Sarge, "you had a $1,000 
and were afraid of losing it !"  . . . 
The rookie happened to be Pvt. H. 
Morgenthau, 3rd, whose pop is the 
Treasury biggie . . .  An acting 
corporal (one waiting for a corporal- 
cy) is called “ A Hollywood Private.”

This story, which is sweeping the 
town — they insist — actually hap
pened . . .  A high-ranking Washing
ton official came to see the Presi
dent and delivered his views on a 
matter of importance . . . When he 
was finished, the President smiled 
and said: " I ’m inclined to agree 
with you”  . . . The man departed, 
glowing with satisfaction and good
will toward F.D.R. . . .  A few min
utes later another caller discussed 
the same subject—taking the oppo
site stand . . . When he was through 
the President smiled and said: " I ’m 
inclined to agree with you" . . . 
The visitor took his leave flushed 
with success.

Mrs. Roosevelt, who supposedly 
heard both conversations, criticized 
the President . . . "How could you 
do that to those men?”  she ob
served. "It is not only unethical— 
but it is unwise politically!"

F.D.R. smiled and said: “ I'm in
clined to agree with you."

The Magie Lanterns: Far and 
away the Aim of the week is the 
gov't-sponsored Battle of Midway. 
Kodaked in color, the scenes of Jap 
havoc make you full of fight. The 
ragged effect you can blame on the 
bombs, which jolted the camera 
right off its perch. It's a real pulse 
whipper . . . Ginger Rogers rigs 
herself out in pigtails and pinafores 
to cut a swath among the puppy 
lowers in "The Major and the Mi
nor." Ray Milland and R. Bench- 
ley chip in, and it all keeps you 
laughing out loud.

£y J
Eleanor Roosevelt

SUCCESSFUL YOUTH CENTER
On the train from New York city 

to Philadelphia, I had the pleasant 
experience of meeting Mr. Eddie 
Dowling, who was opening one of his 
shows there last night. He res
cued me by carrying my bag off 
the train, for I was surrounded by 
some highly enthusiastic boys on 
their way back to their various 
camps. They can never see why 
one hasn't the time to give an auto
graph to everyone in the group, but 
unfortunately trains do not wait 
while you sign your name.

When I reached “ Youth City” I 
was at once taken for a tour of the 
Negro slums. As in almost every 
other big city, the low income group, 
in which a great many Negroes find 
themselves in Philadelphia, suffer 
from poor housing. It was a joy to 
see the new housing built on eight 
city blocks which once were slums.

Today they are occupied by many 
of the same people and are clean 
and well kept. When they have time 
to do some landscaping, the whole 
project will be very attractive Aft
erwards we returned to “ Youth 
City,”  an old nightclub now turned 
into a community center. Most of 
the work there is done by the boys 
themselves.

This group elects a mayor and 
all the city officials, including judge 
and police, in much the same way 
that Father Flanagan organizes his 
Boys’ Town. The real police co
operate with them. When juvenile 
delinquents are found in the area, 
they are brought in to be judged by 
their own judges. Much of the work 
in "Youth City”  has been done by 
youngsters working out their sen
tences. The situation as regards ju
venile crimes among boys and girls 
in the neighborhood, both colored 
and white, has vastly improved.

The community house staff organ
izes basketball teams, table tennis 
games, etc.; in fact, they keep the 
young people busy out of school 
hours and after work hours. In ad 
dition, these boys and girls are 
learning to be good citizens.

Many of the boys are now in the 
services, but they write back tc 
their director, Mr. Samuel Evans 

• • •
MANAGING THE WHITE HOUSE

I have been asked to write a col
umn on how the White House would 
be run on $25,000 a year. Of course, 
the question is rather foolish, be- 
cause the White House is not the 
property of any private individual. 
It belongs to the people of the Unit
ed States and those who live in it 
are there only temporarily.

Such hospitality as is dispensed 
there, is the hospitality of a great 
ration. Therefore, it is impossible 
to discuss adjusting life in the White 
House as one would adjust life in 
one’s own home.

If the question had been asked 
me in this manner—how are you 
going to adjust your life to an in
come of $25,000 a year in your own 
home—I could have answered it 
with great ease. My home can eas
ily be run on that sum of money.

My life can easily be so arranged 
that I can live on whatever I have. 
If I can not live as I have lived in 
the past. I shall live differently, and 
living differently does not mean liv
ing with less attention to the things 
that make life gracious and pleas
ant. or with less enjoyment of things 
of the mind.

So this question of how the White 
House is to be run on $25,000 a 
year, shows that the individual who 
asked it has no idea of how the 
White House is run. Congress pays 
and prescribes the number of em
ployees. It provides for repairs, for 
the general up-keep and official en
tertainment. The President must 
pay for all the food eaten by every
body in the White House, except on 
official occasions, and that is some
times a pretty expensive bill.

Since he is required to pay for the 
people who are not there for his 
personal comfort, and since his 
whole life in the White House is 
not a personal life, but a public one;
I do not think a ceiling which could 
quite rightly be applied to all of us 
in our personal lives, could be ap
plied at all to the actual life lived 
in the White House, or to the Preax- 
dent's public life anywhere. The 
conditions would have to be clearly 
understood ty  the people, because 
there are two entirely different situ
ations to be faced.

No one I know, the President or 
anybody else, would hesitate for a 
moment if they were faced with the 
simple problem of readjusting their 
lives to keep below this personal 
ceiling of income, or any other ceil
ing required for the good of the 
country. If such a tax brings the 
war to a close any sooner or saves 
any young lives. I feel sure aU of 
us would accept it with joy.

• • •
Washington continues to treat us 

to a warm, muggy weather, which 
makes us long for a real brisk au
tumn day. In the meantime, we 
realize that before long we shall 
look back to the nice lazy feeling 
we have at present and wonder how 
we could find time to sit in a chair 
to read a book, just because the 
air seemed heavy and we did not 
feel like moving around.

Those of us who have lived in 
government houses know that no 
government house is ever our own. 
nor is it evar a homa.

Gems of Thought

n  EMEMBER that every drop 
l '  of rain that falls bears into
the bosom of the earth a quality 
of beautiful fertility.—G. H. 
Lewes.
Oh, fear not in a world like thu. 

And thou shalt know era long. 
Know how sublime a thing it is 

To suffer and be strong.
-LONGFELLOW.

It is better to say: "This one 
thing I do," than to say: "These 
forty things I dabbla in.” — 
Washington Gladden.

The mind of the scholar, if he 
would save it large and liberal, 
should come in contact with oth
er minds. —Longfellow.

Pull the Trigger on 
Constipation, with 

Ease for Stomach, too
When constipation brings on diacoiB- 

fort after meals, stomach upset, bloatm*. 
ditty  spells, gas. coated tongue, and
breath, your stomach is probably "crying 
the blues" because your bowels don't 
move. It calls for Laxative-Senna to pull 
the trigger on thow lazy bowels, com
bined with Syrup Pepsin for perfect eaaw 
to your stomach m taking. Far yean, 
many Doctors h?-^ given pepain prepa
rations in their prescriptions to make 
medicine more agreeable to a touchy 
stomach. So be sure your laxative con
tains Syrup Pepsin Insist on Dr. Cald
well's Laxative Senna combined with 
Syrup Pepsin. See how wonderfully the 
Laxative Senna wakes up lazy nerves and 
muscles in your intestines to bring wel
come relief fratn constipation. And tha 
good old Syrup Pepain makes this laxa
tive so comfortable and easy on your 
stomach Even finicky children love the 
taste of this pleasant family laxaUve. 
Take Dr Caldwell's Laxative Senna com
bined with Syrup Pepain. aa directed on 
label or as your doctor advises, and feel 
world's better. Get genuine Dr. Caldwell's.

Seize the Hoar
The golden opportunity is never 

offered twice; seize then the hour* 
when fortune smiles and duty 
points the way.—Old play.

YOU C A N T  BUY 
ASPIRIN

that can do more for you than St. jaM fk  
Aspirin. Why pay more? Why accept leas 
than the St. Joseph quality guarantee? 
World’s largest seller at 10c. 36 tablets 
20c. 100 for 35c. Get St. Joseph Aapsnn.

Fortune's Whim
Fortune pays sometimes for the 

intensity of her favors by the 
shortness of their duration.—Bal- 
tasar Gracian.

Ts relieve painful ssn naaas, bur*. 
fogorttndsrsssBoa bottom affmt 
sod ranovo rsllmisso got thooo 
this, oootbiag, cuabioaiag pods.

DrScholls Zmo P*ds
Failing Merit

Unsuccessful merit will never 
have many followers, though ad
mirers may be found.—Zimmer
man.

In Excess
Excess of sorrow laughs, excess 

of joy weeps.—William Blake.
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the ‘Snooper’

about why they should have stayed 
In Lubbock when they found that 
Miss Massey had gone home? Who 
was it. Miss Mlassey ?

What was it that Qlenda Faye and 
James had a malt bet on Sunday 

*  _  afternoon? By the way. who won?
M-n -t-n -M  'H H -H -tl I l II  I I ■ Why were John Ellen and Gloria

We thought that when children tardy Monday at noon? I heard 
reached the high school age that the they saw some interesting sights 
Lone Ranger was completely forgot- w ho was that we saw Myrtle with 
ten. but it seems that a certain Sunday night? Could it have been 
Freshman boy likes to call hlmselt Buddy?
the Silver Ranger. How about it. w hy does John Ellen insist tliat 
Charlie? she stayed at home last Friday

Why does Jr. Bames blush every night when all of the rest of us were 
uay in Civics Class? Could it be at the party’
the mentioning of Lamesa? 1 By the way. who was tliat we saw
Why do all the Freshmen girls think Glenda Faye with Saturday night? 
Bob Clark is so cute? I'll admit he could it have been "Cuddles" Allen? 
is rather smart. Who was that we saw Etta riding

Why does Jimmie Ruth say that the ferris wheel with Monday? Was 
boys even leave home because she r . e .?
won't go with them? Why did Jim Earl tell Dwaine to

Why did Billy Tune tell Reed to put his necktie on Monday? Could 
tell Avtaliene Oarner hello for him? have been because he just saw 

Ask Toady how many girls went that new girl? 
riding on the ferris wheel with him. what is this we hear about Avia- 

Ask Gloria what she found in the ijene. Gene and the dog? 
weeds on the way to school the other Mr Corger. have you found your 
day. paddle yet?

Why does the love light shine in what has given John Ellen the 
Reed s eyes in the third period study big head — could it be N. T. en- 
hall’  Could it be Mary Frances couraging the seniors to elect her 
Hale? I Queen candidate?

Who was LaVeme Garnett with ; Myrtle, have you lost your stroke? 
Saturday night? Fess up Jr. We saw you with Buddy Sunday

Why did the Ratliff twins decide night. 
not to be kin to Dorothy Ratliff so . • •
suddenly? You know even cousins Things Could Do Without . . .

' TO CALIFORNIA
Mrs J. T. Middleton was in Lub

bock Tuesday to accompany her 
daughter. Mrs. John Jewett who 
uoarded a train for Ontario. Calif., 
to Join her husband.

Mrs. E. T. Wells spent the week 
end in Paris visiting her daughter. 
Mrs. J. L Adams and Mr Adams.

----------------o----------------
Mrs. J. M. Christopher and Mrs. 

Elmer Daniels and Jeanette visited 
in Austin last week end.

TROM LEVELLAND
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Hale moved 

this week Into the Doak house on 
East Ninth, formerly known as the 
Vanderson home.

Mr. Hale will be employed at the
Cicero Smith Lumber Company. 

They have one daughter, Frances,
a junior in high school.

TO MIDLAND
Mrs. J. F. Campbell and Mrs. C. 

L. Hafer visited friends in Midland
j Wednesday.

Guests In Glbbe Home
Mrs. 8. E. Norton of Dallas and, 

Sgt. Frank Norton of Camp Polk, In. 
have been visiting In the Gibbs and
Schooler homes this week.

.--------------- o — ——
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Everett were In 

Amarillo on business Monday.
----------------o ----------------

Mrs Fay Westmoreland visited he, 
daughter. Miss Yvonne, In Lubbock 
last week end.

Guests i»i the Fred Henderson 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Qoode of near Big Spring and 
Mr. and Mrs G B. Johnson of near 
Lamesa.

--------------- o---------------
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Roye moved 

| into the Claude Cheairs home this 
week. The Cheairs moved to Tahoka.

----- ----------o---------------
Miss Adele Haidy has returned to 

her home in Borger after a visit 
with Mr and Mrs. Charles Cabool.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie White have 
given their young daughter the 
name of Barbara Ann. She was born 
September 1 7 t h . ___________

THANKS!
Mrs. Roy Everett had the Press 

sent to her daughter, Mrs. Jim Hash 
Jr. the former Miss Wanda Zell Eve
rett, who lives in El Cerrito, Calif.

----------------o ---------------
Mrs. Lee Simpson is in California 

visiting Mr. Simpson, who was re
cently transferred with the “Sea- 
bees" there from the East Coast.

----------—— o---------------
IN LUBBOCK

Mesdames Harvey Line. Hid Ood- 
ckard. J. A. Edwards a®d J. R-
Miller were in Lubbock Friday.

----------------o----------------
Miss Lometa Robinson visited 

I friends in Lubbock Sunday.

If We Can Get It, 
We'll Get It For You!
Just Try Us for the parts or im
plements you need. We are as 
close as your telephone.

Phone 14 Tahoka

J. K. Applewhite
COMPANY

YOUR FAR MALL DEALER 

TAHOKA TEXAS

FRIDAY.

F*OM ACKEBiY
Mr. and Mrs. 

o * a r  A c k e r ly  viai 
They w-e former , 

While here. Mr 
to their

T0P prices]
for Hi 

L K E  R IL U ni

OVEST
OWNlu

Free Rem 
Dead A

CALL

FARMERS
ODoaneO, 

PHONE M| .

fall in love sometimes.
Why does Teeter say that she 

rates a Tech. Sergeant? Doesn’t 
she know that Frank Nortion would
n't give her a second look?

Who was that in the Drug Store 
Saturday night that kept talking

the

Classified Ads
LOST — Blue corduroy beret for 

child, near Whitsett's Drug. Call
150. please.

WANTED: To move off lot good 4
cr 5 room house with plumbing 
and light fixtures. Will pay cash 
for bargain. 1908 28th Street. Lub
bock. Texas. 4tc

QI'K'K-KID POULTRY TONIC
has no equal for the elimination of
worms and blood sucking Insects.. . .. . ___ _ .  Fuzzy being with that cute LamesaAlso good in the treatment of Roup '  . . ___._. " , .  . „  . ___ . , girl? Fuzzy is sure learning.and Coccidiosis. Sold and guaranteed . . _ .  _ .  .. . , , . Have you noticed Edna Edwardsby your local dealer . . .  I . '  „_____________________ _____________ foundation?

Quick-Rid Tonic For Sale By Who is writing those notes to C

i. Roy Gibson
2 Morgan Jones’ bragging
3 Two-timing girls. 'Myrtle. John 

Ellen and Claudie. don't blush.)
4 Miss Massey making eyes at all 

high school boys.
5. Jo Ann on the volley team.
6 Glenda Faye Mires.
7. Jim Earl and J. C.'s laziness.
8. J. L. flirting.
9. Etta Lee's jokes.
10. John Saleh’s Ignorance.
11. Bobby Dan s acting cute.
12. Freshmen walking on 

wrong side of the stairs.
13. Junior’s bragging.
14. Sophomore's selfishness
15. Over-ruling Seniors.
16. R. E. getting fresh with the 

girls!
• • •

Myrtle, what did you think about

tVHITSETT DRUG STORE

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS 
due to EXCESS ACID
Free Book Teth of Home Treatment that 
Must Halp or H Will Cost You Nothing
Overtwo million bottle* of the WILLARD TREATMENT have been iold for reliefof rympujm. of dixtre** arising from Stemech end Duodenal Ulcere due to Eicatt Acid — Poor Digestion, Sour or Upoot Stomach. Couloeo. Heartburn. Sleoplottnoes. etc.. 
due to l ie n  Acid. Sold on IS day*' trial 1 Aak for “Wlllard'i Meieago" which fully 
explain* t hi* treatment—tree at

CORNER DRUG STORE

L.? Avialiene you are not two-timing 
"Cuddles” are you?

Why does Gloria like to ride the 
bus to Tahoka every Friday? Gloria, 
how do you like it when there are 
several ooldier boys on it?

What’s this we hear about Doris 
Ballew having a boy friend in the 
Air Corps?

Why does Buddy always know 
when Buck carries "Nita" home?

Who was Fuzz looking for Sun
day night? — I ’ll bet it was cold 
in that alley, eh, Buddy?

Read the Classified Ads.

Tips on How to—

Improve Y o u r Lighting

Place Lamps Closer
The illustration above shows the right and wrong way to 
place a reading light by an easy chair. If you shorten the 
distance between you and the lamp one-half, you increase 
by four times the amount of light on your book or paper. 
In other places that light is needed, put the lamp as close 
as practical for better illumination.

JUST U K£ CHMG/NG 
4  L4/Y1P BULB/

Changing fuses is easy . . .  much 
like changing a burned-out lamp 
bulb. Keep a supply of fuses on 
hand to save you time and trouble 
when a fuse blows.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C  E. C AMERON, Manager

Be Kind To Your Purse
RATION YOUR GASOLINE —  SAVE RUBBER —  

BUY AT HIGGINBOTHAM’S IN LAMESA. . !

Beautiful Living Room Suites
In two-piece designs .. Built by Kroehler. 
In velour colors.

S64*50 up
Other beautiful covers in Tapestry, 

Velour, and Mohair.

Every mile counts now . . . .  and 
penny you can save by buying close 
your home makes y,our action more 
riotic. Fortunately, you can buy y 
needs, save money, gasoline, rubber 
driving only a few miles to Hig 
botham’s. All new furniture shout 
for Fall. We invite you to this frie~ 
store in Lamesa.

Fall Displays
Everything for your home .. which 
will*live in for the duration. And 
you’ ll love the new bedroom, din 
room, living room, and breakfast 
suites. New rugs, lamps, wall furn 
ings. At very reasonable prices .. 
which will please you!

Limited Stock
Of Spring-air and 

Beauty-Rest 
Mattresses

WE’VE GOT WHAT Y 0 1  IT 
AND WE SELL IT FOR L !

Beautiful stock of

Armstrong and 
Congoleum

Yard Goods and 
Rugs

Breakfast 
Room Suites

In popular colors 
High chairs, jumpers, from $18.50 up 
strollers, walkers, beds Five - piece

FOR THE BABY

TABLE LAMPS
Table and Floor 

Many choice 
selections.

English Spode 
Dinnerware

FORTJ

Walnut Finish 
Toast Finish .

Choose These New
«•

Bedroom Suites
Very modern . . .  in W alnut or 

As low as

$43,50
$46.50'

• • • • • • •

HigginbothamJWtlett
Geo. Norman, Manager * Lamesa, Tex»

.....  j ■ b
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Diamond Within Diamond
A curiosity in the gem world is  

a diamond with another one 
crystallized around it. In most of 
the known cases, the tw o stones 
differed in both color and crystal 
formation.

Bv HAROLD L LUNDQL'IST. D D.
* Toe M 1> Bible Ir stitute of Chicago, 
«Released by Western Newspaper Union.)JPyHH C lta m b eM .

Lesson for October 11
Ley on subjects and Scripture texts se

lected «r.d icpyrishted by International 
Count.i of Reugjous Education, used by 
pei mission. ALL-BRAN FUDGE 

S Q U A R E S -B E S T  
YOU EVER TASTED!

LESSON T E X T -M a rk  *14-11: John «  66-
59 Philippiai < 3 7-11 

GOLDEN T E X T —What wrrr gain
to me. those I counted loss fur Christ.— 
Philippiani 3 7

OWNJn

Every mother In the land will want to 
bake these scrumptious cookies. Chil
dren will demolish a plate of them In 
a wink. Grown-ups rave about their 
•'different" taste and new crunchy tex
ture. They're made, of course, with the  
famous cereal. Kellogg’s All-Bran. 
KELLOGG'S ALL-BRAN FUDGE SQUARE* 

3 squares un- 1 cup sugar 
sweetened % cup Hour
chocolate >4 cup AU-Bran

% cup butter 54 cup nutmeats
3 eggs 1 teaspoon vanilla extract 

Melt chocolate over hot water and add 
butter. Beat eggs well, add sugar and 
beat until light and fluffy. Add melted 
chocolate and butter. Stir In flour. 
AU-Bran. chopped nutmeats and Sa
voring. Pour Into greased pan. making 
a layer about one-third Inch thick. 
Bake in moderate oven <375°F.) about 
30 minutes. Yield: Sixteen 3-indk 
squares ( 9 x 8  inch pan).

Free Remi 

Dead An
Loyalty is undoubtedly ore of the 

finest traits of mankind. Because 
of its strength, its fiiebty to duty, 
etc., shrewd men have learned to 
play upon man’s loyalty, making it 
serve evil and ignoble ends. Un
worthy causes, having thus gained 
the interest of man by fair means 
or foul, have demanded blind loyal
ty. Even in the carrying out of 
crime there has been the suggestion 
that there is some kind of a code 
of honor, a loyalty among thieves.

All this does not change the fact 
that there is a high and holy im
pulse in man to stand true to the 
right; and in the Christian, to be 
found ever loyal to the Chr;st, whose 
we are and whom we serve. Faith 
in Christ (our lesson of last week) 
is rightly followed by loyalty to Him. 
It manifests itself in three ways.

I. Following Christ (Mark 2:14- 
17).

Without obedience there is no use 
talking about loyalty. When Jesus 
said: “ Follow me,”  Matthew (Levi) 
arose and followed. He was a sin
ner (v. 17), a man of the despised 
calling of tax-gatherer (v. 14), but 
he was ready for the call of Jesus.

Notice also that following Chris! 
carries with it the privilege and ob
ligation (it is both) of making Him 
known to our friends. Matthew did 
not wait until he had made a new 
circle of friends and then invite 
them to a feast. He celebrated his 
entrance upon the new life of faith 
by a friendly and effective testimony 
before his friends who were publi
cans and sinners.

Notice the words of Jesus in verse 
17. It is not good people, satisfiec 
in their own self-righteousness, whe 
get to heaven. It is sinners, saved 
by grace, who will there magnify 
the Saviour's name.

II. Faithfulness to Christ (John 
6:66 69).

It is one thing to begin, but quite 
another to persevere in well doing. 
Jesus had been doing many miracles 
and a host of followers had flocked 
to Him. He had not only done great 
deeds, but had spoken beautiful 
words about the Fatherhood of 
God, the power of the Holy Spirit, 
etc. He had fed the five thousand, 
and they liked that too.

But now He had talked about a 
broken body, about partaking of 
His flesh and His blood, and they 
did not like it. This reached too 
deeply into the necessity for a per
sonal spiritual experience, and one 
that spoke of sacrifice, and many of 
the disciples “ walked no more with 
him”  (v. 66).

How perfect a picture of the "re
ligious experience" of multitudes of 
men and women in our day.

The true disciple, however, stands 
truest in just such an hour. “ We 
believe,”  said Peter, and he spoke 
better than ever before in his life. 
“ We don’t understand everything 
(that's the thought back of “ To 
whom shall we go?” ), but we be
lieve, and we will stand fast.” 
Blessed word of loyalty!

Observe that Peter and his breth
ren recognized Christ as the “ Holy 
One of God,”  that is, God’s Son in 
a unique and intimate sense, One 
close to and participating in the 
holiness of God. Loyalty will not 
hold on any lesser concept of Christ. 
There is no incentive to real service 
and sacrifice in the watered-out re
ligious faith of the modernistic lib
eral!

III. Forsaking All for Christ
(Phil. 3:7-11).

There were a number of things in 
the life of Paul as a natural man 
of which he was justifiably proud, 
but which in the light of his relation
ship to Christ paled into insignifi
cance. The best this world can of
fer looks like rubbish (v. 8)—which 
it really is—when one catches a 
glimpse of Jesus Christ.
Turn your eyei upon Jesus.

Look run in His wonderful (ace.
And the thinks of earth will grow strangely 

dim
In the light of Hla glory and grace.
However, that experience of 

Paul’s was only the beginning of a 
life of devotion to the Lord, which 
is expressed in words the depth of 
which we cannot fully plumb. What 
does it m e p  to know "the power of 
his resurrection, and the fellowship 
of his sufferings, being made com
fortable unto his death” ? We do 
not fully know, but certain we are 
that it speaks of a fellowship with 
Christ that is very deep and inti
mate; a life of power, because He 
lives in and works through the be
liever; a sharing with Him of the 
hatred and bitterness of the world, 
yes, of death, if need be, for Him, 
in the assurance of resurrection.

This is an “ all out”  Christian ex
perience, nothing held back, nothing 
thought to be too difficult or trying— 
everything gladly given in unstinted 
love and devotion to Christ. Now 
the Christian church is languishing 
for the want of those who will for
sake all to follow Him in complete 
faithfulness.

BUlsion relieves promptly be- 
t toes right to the seat of the 

help lot sen and expel 
sden phlegm, and aid nature 
t  god heal raw, tender. In- 
brnnchi.il mucous mem- 
Tell your druggist to sell you 

eofCreomulsion with the un* 
ibnt you mu.-1 like the way It 
r allays the cough or you are 
t jour money back.
e o m u l s i o n
olis. Chest Colds. I  ronchiHs

O Donnell. 
PHONE 17|

Success for Dinner—Savory StulTed Peppers
(See Recipes Below.)

F la v o r ’ s the Thing

Pattern No. 1590-B
IN TOWN and in country, at 
* home and in the office this is a 
dress which is "tops" for style and 
comfort. Larger figures will par
ticularly like the full-cut bodice 
and the six-gore skirt which fits 
with such admirable smoothness. 
We suggest it for gabardines, flan
nels, new rayon weaves.• • •

Barbara Bell Pattern No. 1590 B la dc- 
■igned for sizes 34. 36. 38 . 40 . 42 . 44 46 
and 48 Size 36 with short sleeves takes 
4*2  yards 39-inch material.

Send your order to:

This Week's Menu
•Baked Stuffed Peppers 

with ‘ Tomato Sauce 
Molded Fruit Salad 

Bread and Butter Sandwiches 
Pears Baked in Honey 

Beverage 
•Recipe Given

Ever notice how ever-so-good 
foods run in combinations of three 

flavors? There's 
the steak, french 

a fried potatoes and
\J%(  pie combination.

Or, you can have 
fried chicken, 
gravy and bis- 

W f - y  ®  cuits as a three-

At one time or 
another you’ve all 
tried lamb chop. 

Teas and mint jelly combination, or 
i melted cheese, toasted bread and 
grilled tomatoes plate luncheon.

Now other foods are joining the vie
w y  parade and new dishes are 
lOining hands at the table to blitz 
:heir way to food fame. The nu
trition rule which is rapidly gain- 
ng popularity is the one which says 
that if you miss one food combina
tion at one meal, you must pick it 
jp  at another meal so you'll get all 
the energy units you need these 
t>usy days.

That’s why today I’m offering you 
rombinations of food which contain 
nutrients easy to miss if you’ re not 
careful. Take iron, for instance.

Iron is a mineral that has a big 
job to do for your system. It sees 
to it that your energies don’t lag 
and guards against anemia and gen
eral digestive disturbances.

Biggest job of all that iron does 
is to see that your body gets all the 
oxygen it needs by making enough 
red blood cells to go through that 
7,000-mile long circulatory system 
that will replenish with oxygen and 
carry off the poisonous carbon di
oxide which is another word for the 
oxygen after you finished using it.

Now the thing about iron is that 
it’s difficult to find it in a great 
many foods. You can see how im
portant it is because you need it 
every day. You’ll find iron in eggs, 
whole wheat cereals and oatmeal, 
for instance. Suppose you skip these 
things at breakfast. That means 
you've got to pick up iron in one of 
the other two meals, for instance, 
by having some iron-rich food like 
liver, heart, oysters, greens, dried 
fruits. Do you follow?

That’s why today I’m including 
several iron-rich foods so you will 
be sure not to miss a day without 
having something with iron.

Browned Oysters.
(Serves 6)

1 quart oysters

Chris—I am sorry. I didn’ t mean 
it. I was just scared. Read Yes
terday’s Romance in November-
Personal Romances and you’]]| 
know what I mean.—It's on sal* 
now.—Adv.

Iciets Delinquencies
U unpunished delinquency 
i family of delinquencies.— 
ft Spencer.

GIVE YO U R  
C O LD  T H E AIR

f||| IRRITATIONS OF 
i l H  EXTERNAL CAUSE
ark*, feurrp" (blackheads). sod 
ntm-uu* >kin Million! rrllera ■ vub iimple h m» treatment, taork «1 once. Direct action al<la

a killing germs It tourhea. I'm 
White Ointment only an dl- Ht. &. SOr HU s. 35 ream s ucceu. 

■ berk guarantee IF Vital In N M good i, »p Enjoy famous 
alii Whitt Skin Soap daily.

Here’s a recipe suitable for lunch 
or dinner, made delicious and 
healthful by iron-rich molasses: 

Baked Stuffed Peppers. 
(Serves 6)

6 large green peppers
1 pound chopped beef
2 cups bread crumbs
3 tablespoons minced onion
1 cup canned tomatoes
2 tablespoons pure, dark molasses 
2 tablespoons melted butter
H teaspoon salt 
H teaspoon pepper 
Remove seeds and membranes of 

peppers and parboil in salted water
______________  10 minutes. Com-
f f s p o a n n  bine remain- 
W* ing ingredients in
■! ■  order given. Stuff
l )V_ peppers with mix-
/  v \ # A  ' ture ant* bake *n 

a moderate oven 
/  <350 degrees) 40

^  Try serving this 
^ w i t h :

Tomato Sauce.
2 tablespoons butter 
2 tablespoons flour
1 No. 2 can tomatoes
2 large onions, sliced
3 cooked carrots, diced
!« cup pure, dark molasses 
1 can green peas, drained 
1 green pepper, diced 
V4 teaspoon salt 
Dash of pepper

Saute onions and pepper in but
ter. Push to one side of pan and 
mix flour with butter. Add tomatoes, 
molasses, and seasonings and cook, 
stirring until thickened. Add car
rots and peas. Cook about 5 min-

SFWING CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT. 
Room 111*

III Weal Wacker Or. Chicago
Enclote 20 centa in colna (or each 

pattern desired.
Pattern No........................Sue................
Name ..................................................... ..
Address ....................................................

Get quick relief the famous Penetro
Nose Dron 2-drop way. Help# open up 
cold stuffed nose. Generous sixes, 
25c and 50c. Use only ss directed.n o w  . . . .  a nd  evj 

e  b y  b u y i n g  close! 
/ .o u r  a c t i o n  morep 
V, y o u  c a n  b u y  yc 
, g a s o l i n e ,  rubber 

? w  m i l e s  to  Higg 
’ f u r n i t u r e  showir 
3 y o u  t o  t h i s  friew

.SIN G  A SONG OF

«
 KITCHEN THRIFT

SINK Ym  
DIMES IN WAR 
SAVINGS 
STAMPS

Short-Lived Friend
ihortest lived friend it 
scs the one approached for Early and Late Babes

Healthy babies have been born 
65 days before and 50 days after 
the full term, the difference be
tween these extreme cases being 
almost four months.

on Stom ach

HE or IRRITATED EYESur h om e.. which) 
e duration. And h 
iew bedroom, dini 
, and breakfast ro 
lamps, wall furni 

lonable prices 
you !

• Heaps of nutritious b is c u its , 
waffles and quick bread, on tho 
tables of n u trition-co nscious 
housowives everywhere pay tri
bute to grandmother's b a k in g  
day secret, ’ Be sure of results, 
be proud of results, with Clabber 
Girl.''

HULMAN & CO. -  TERRE HAUTE. IND.
Founded in 1848

When you talk about the mineral, 
iodine, you might as well ask about 
the I.Q., for this is the mineral that 
directly affects mental alertness. In 
addition to that, iodine prevents 
simple goiter and also affects how 
you tip the scales.

Rich in iodine are seafoods, so 
make a point of including them in 
your menu often. For example: 

Shrimp Casserole.
(Serves 6)

3 cups '4-inch bread cubes
2 cans shrimp
lit  cups grated cheese
3 eggs, slightly beaten
2 cups milk
\i teaspoon salt
Pepper
Paprika

Place layer of bread cubes, 
shrimp and cheese in casserole. Re
peat until all are used. Combine 
beaten eggs with milk, and add sea
sonings. Pour over mixture in cas
serole. Bake in a moderate (325- 
deeree) oven about 45 minutes.

4 tablespoons butter 
1V4 tablespoons flour 
Juice of I lemon 
Salt, pepper 
Worcestershire sauce 

Remove oysters from juice and 
drain. Dredge in flour and brown 
in 2 tablespoons
butter. Remove /  ) ) / )  / 1
from pan and set / / y y  Ij
aside. Make a X v / / '  /  t
brown sauce by jL 1/
blending remain- N  / V ' F  
ing butter with
flour. Add juice ^ ^ 0 / 7  / )  1
f r o m  c o o k e d  ''/ )
oysters ,  lemon *■'
juice and sauce. Pour over oysters 
and serve.

W A E H  WHO S U F F E R  F M I K

£'d5l,Sw ,rom hot fnahea, HI—1. 
*1 T l ? *  "  ''"TnruUrttl**", are 

Irritable, blu* at 
kijdj, t0 the fu n c t io n a l
Mrr pi rt<xl »  woman's
■tie Corruv!* *  fn k h am 's  Vage- 

boat-known 
Mt buy today that's

lor women.
. wn i Compound has helped 
^ < a  upon thousands of wom- 
■tu y0ll * ,, u c h  annoying aymp-

-“•^*pc,;rdld,rect,on* p,“5:
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Jedroom Suites
m odem  . . . i n  Walnut or W

As low as

WAYS I
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c a m e l s  • 
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i u l l .  R O U N O  
;LA V O R  IS THE 

BEST !

la worm tryingl
Survey Notes: A nutritional 

survey by a large firm reveals 
the following interesting bits of 
information: that we are the best 
fed country in the world, but as 
a whole do not know enough 
about eating as wisely as we
should. ,

Of the 11,582 interviews made, 
it is found that about 27.7 per 
cent of the families are eating 
more protective foods than two 
years ago. Marked increases 
were made in the consumption of 
citrus fruits.

Most women like to cook, it 
goes on to tell, three out of four 
in the first thousand like to cook, 
11.6 per cent like to cook occa
sionally, and about 10.8 per cent
"not at all." .

Families are fed—at least 66 
per cent of those interviewed- 
what women think are good for 
«h»m Then 58.5 per cent are 
fed what the family likes. Cost
_# ___ _ .(Tort* 42.19 per cent, and

cent.

1 J.*1rn of Disordered 
Kidney Action

BgalaMil*,*"1?,w h“ rnr and worry.
?'l‘r“P « sating anj 

* ? * ■ ol »»Po«ur. and inlrc- 
,,r*ln ">• work 

Pj-bUd TjlfX *'• apt to brooms
k?'"w Iknur, V ll,t*r a '1*“ ri ■WHtlaa from tha lifa-giving

h«kark«. fiitsriH™*
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variety
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Lieutenant Rklout said. Iu UiiK* ' and techm lav. 
iye. 3 397 men weie sworn la, 154 Men 18 to 50 1

AU-
't The banner month boosted to teclmuai trade a 

. a Impressive 13.400 recruits the will be *f« .trie Icr 
number of men who have become the ratl-mldrea 
..oejacket;: since Lieutenant Ridout *y the F
a sumed

Naval Recruits
Smash Records

' 10 Marriages Performed ,
Itr Mi thodi-i Minister

The itev. H. H. Hollowell read two 
marriage services Saturday.

Miss W.nda Lynn Crouch and 
C ell Blair were married at 4:30 p. 
m in a single ring ceremony. 

Accompanying tliem v.ere Miss Pat- 
lUia Abels and Tom Wade.

Miss Velda Lou Moo:e T LubbocA 
and Marcel Dorethy of Hamilton.

I Illinois, were married in a ingle ring 
, ceremony at 8:30 p. m.

Tlie bride is employed in Lubbocu 
d the bride grocm is a student at 

.1 ng on lieu eggs. t’ e Soutn Plains Glider School at
jie .oYiler 1 :Vt averse to a battle Lubbock

tri- • to remove him from Mr. and Mrs. E. R. McGregor.
brother-ia-'.nw and sister of the 

! bride accompanied them.

Donald Giles Is
Second Lieutenant

MIAMI BEACH, Fla . October 8—
Staff Sergeant Donald I. Giles, hav- L 
ing successfully com p ic  d l. Hi 
mci.th. course at t ie Air F rces Of
ficer Candidate Sc heel at Miami rA 
Beach. Flrrida. h ’ s received his O 
commission as And lieutenant Li ^ 
the Air Fortes of the Army of the •;
United States. His duties will be tc 1 
direct vital administrative and sup
ply operations of the rapidly ex- 11 
pandinc Army Air Forces ground <•' 
forces, thus relieving trained pilots 
for full time flying duty.

As a civilian. Lt. Giles lived at i anyo 
Redwine near Tah'ha. I-Iis wife. ' he sen work.
Mrs. Cas-ie Gilts, lives at O'Donnell. -------- - o —-------------

__________ o -________  ' WO-I EAR-OLD
Claeses to Have Job t eel ing is AS !>’ RTHDAY PARTY

Members of the T. E. L. and • mie Stokes, ron of Mr. and
Homemaker. Clas will meet Wed- ' m Nev 11 Stoic-, was honoree on
nesday. O tober 14 v : h Mrs. E. J. u. ~.U afte> n for a birthday
Cummins and Mrs. Delbert Mires . ■ ity on nis .second anniversary. . 
will be co-hostess, at the Mires home , i t ev ol as served with the

--------------- o---------------  birthday cake and all day suckers
Mrs. R. C Cirroll ar. 1 Mrs. S M. v ere fav.rs.

Clayton w. re in Post Thursday to I ll  s -resent were Janie? Gay
visit Mrs. John Stokes. r.t. David Allen Gary, Roddy

----------------o------------ — Gene Ptlh, Gary and Gustine Sher-
Mrs. Gus Sherrill and children I a ?»v Ere ver. Tommy

were in Lubbock Saturday. Cardin'ire and the honoree.

command of the district 
" months ago. During the 33
onths prtor to his appointment. 
.500 rccrui left the North Texas

■..isttict.
Winner of the Navy ‘ ET award 

for tlie third <. onsecutive month was 
ti e San Angelo district, which far 
o: reeded its September quota. Lynn 

ounty was assigned a qOMa of 13 
ruits and contributed 9.

FUR LOW MILLER
Miss Nila Me Miller 

low were named Sal 
October 3rd.

Mechanics Needed 
From Tahoka Area

Soil Conservation 
Lngineer Is li re

CHOOL October 8 -  Men in the Harris h0ni
area with mechanical or . , h ...

chniral experience or ability will hok* __ !_<►-
' given an opportunity to enlist c  Sallls m«de

Z to Z  ‘i T  Ule Air F°rCeS M°nday' to East Texas last «
A epresenUrtlve from the Lubbock Mrs. Hal Singleton 

Army Flying School will be In the Charles N. H')ffm«R 1 
ost office to Interview all persons were In Lubbock SJ 

11 that area interested In enlisting Mrs. Ed Ja !-‘s *
10 become skilled aviation mechanics ThursdayTO A l L PATRONAGE OF 

OUR SODA FOUNTAIN:
BEGINNING SATURDAY MORNING

We Shall No Longer Serve At The 
Curb Nr r Flake Delivery Service

r  >n <: itior - 1 routrht about by war 
te this action on our 

pro V  have appreciated your trade 
very much and ih til continue to give 
you our very best.

The Opening Of The

Yv\ want to thank each customer of 
ours tor the trade given us in the past 
two years, and for the friendship you 

tv; . hown us. We hr.ve discontinued 
our eToits to serve you in the cafe 
busine s but will still think o f you 
in the future. Sometime, in the fu
ture. we hope to again be o f service 
to you.

1 (FORMERLY DICK S CAFE)
We hope to serve you with # 

service, excellent meals, short PH 
and drinks.

It is our sincere desire to pM 
you as you wish to be pleased - --j 
we will appreciate your 
when we fall short in g i v i n g  
best. COME IN - - - EAT WITH-

Our St or Will Close at 10:00 P. M 
Pxc< ni on Sa(urdarj Nights

Deliveries on medicine not included in 
the above service discontinuance.

Your Cooperation Appreciated

LIDDELL CAFEDICK and “WEEW0NWHIT SETT DRUG STORE
Mrs. Frank Liddell. Mana


